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TUE COMING WEEK.

YS.'nDA'i. Oct. à2.-.tent.ith Snday nfter Trintfly.
Quebec: SS. "Sarmatian" due from

Liverpool.
o D 1A Y, "27.-Capttulation of Mutr, 1870.

-Montreat: Adjourned Cieneral leetiug Of
Shareholders of Sheddeu Co.

TenrsuAY, 28.-SL Simon and Sl. Jude.
W:nssDAY," 29.-John Keats born, 1798.

Montreal: Second day Montreal Hunt
Steeple Chase.

Tavasuar, a30.-Quiebec: SS. "Severni," (Teuperley), for
Lordon.

FRDAY, "31.-AU Heallotus Ee.
Halifax: sS. Netoran," due frin Liver-

pool.
SATURDlAY, Nov. 1.-All Saints Day.

Qiiebec: SS. Caspian," for Ltverpool.
SS. Taxas," for Liverpool.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
MOYTREA'L, S.4TU.RDA Y, OCTOBER 25, 1873.

Our remarks upon the present political aspect of the couin.

try have during the iast two ieeks form.ed the subject ol

considerable comment in ie daily press. The Opposition pa-

pers, led as usual by the Globe, endorse to a certain exteit

what we sid upon the political outlook, and are esecially

carefui to inpress upon their rcader? mil di th-- idea that wve
are ;a friend of Sir John's MiLnistrv,"" a steady supporter o;

the preseut Government," and so on. We desire to correct

this stateinent. We are supporters of no particular Govern-

ment and it is ou: intention to keep entirely aloof fromi all
partv stiife. It is our ai te treat q iestions of public interest
in a perfectly independent spirit, with anr eye solely to the
public weal. Ajournal of the clas of the SFws would be en-
tirely out of place were it pledged to support any party or iti-

dividual, and we therefore inay be counted neither as a sup
porter ofthe 1linstry nor as forming a unit in the ranks of
the Opposition. That our independence is an act ual fact, is
amply provtd by the remarks of our contemporaries of both
colours on the articles alre dy mnentioued While the Oppo-
sition rapcrs insizt tht we are a friend of the Ministry certain
of the mirni.teriaI organs foolishly accusce us of having forned
an alliance with the Globe. In other words, to the Ministerai-
i4t, we are IIGri "; to the Grits " we are Ministerialist.
The trith lies between tie two. We belong to neither party.
Our mission is to keep away from the bickeringrs of both sides
and to consider in an enlightened and unbias eil spirit the
questiains of the day. We trust, tiien, that we s-hall lear no
more of ourselve- either as Government supporters or as hav-
ing formed anI alliance " with the Opposition. Apropos of this
story of the 'I alliance " a striking example oft the truth of
certain remarks we made last week on soue pecuiliaritie of
Canadian journalisin is given by the comments oftan Eastern
pap r with which, we believe, the story originated. In our
last i-ssuc we stated that a people are tirired of having their po-
litical opinions dictated to thelim by prejudiced organi, whiose
inviolable rule is to imd fault with everythinîg suggested or
carried out by their opponenrts, and invariably to lavishi un-
bounded praise on the proposals and measures of their own
supporters. It i- a difficult thing in the present state of Can-
adian journalieni f:r an unbiassed reader to reacli at the truth
of a political question. so toril and rent is it by t struggle
ofrival factions. Li;tle light is shed upo:1 its beating by the
dissertatiouîs f riv al or gans, for these maily con sist of angl-1ry
accusation and retort. There i's but a snia i measure of argu-
ment to be found in the editorial coilus of o iur ladig
dailies. They content themseIves witl brif assertion or t(on-

tradiction as the case mîay be. They are loud in t;.irpte-st-
ations and denunciations, but the c'ry is out of all proportion
to thie wool. In their uniseemly wrangling they rem i n d oue id
country buupkias belabouring eaci other with word, but
afraid to corne to the te t, ' You're a liar ? ' cries one, Youîe
another.' retorts lite other. Anid there the matter ends '

obs rvations had not yet appeared wlien our Eabtern fr iend
ca ne out with a three quarter columan tuat re'ads as thou:glh it
had been expressly written. to prove the trutl of our assertion.
The weiter is evidently thoroughiy angry at tii so-called

allia:îce," and at the fact that our renarks on th situation
had been extensively quoted and commented on. So he rushes
into a slshing diatribe that was evidently calcilatel i.. over-
whelm us. From the tone of the article on woIld suppose il
to havc been dictated by a spirit of )ejrsonal animîeitv. Of ar-
ginment there is abiolutely none, but the writer nakes up for
absence of logic by indulging in ualimited invective and abuse.
Indeed he shows himself possessed of a renark ble talent for
calling names-a talent, however, which is of littie use to,
and little prized by respectable journalist. le abused the
Nzwa, writers, artists, and eve.rvene connected with it in a
highly original and amusing style in which laboured effisrts at
wit and indignant vituperation struggle together for the
mnastery. He even drage in the names of outsiders - sprcially
of a gentleman whose attainments are of the higbest order,
whose Fcholarship ii unquestioned, and wbose literary and ar.
tistio taste il the admiration ofb is friend and the despair of
bis enemie. But not a word of argument is there. from begin-

ning te end. Nor one-half pennyworth of logic to ail intoler-
able deal of abuse. So Is itonly too often. We hardly expect-
ed such a very timnely confirmation of our remarks, but wo
cannot but regret that our contemporary should have made
himsielf such a glaring example of the truth of our statement.

THERE appears no reason te doubt that the election of Louis
Riel te the House of Commons, for the County of Provencher,
ls a most untoward event which will add immeasurably to
lie already nimerous and grave embarrassments of the Gov.
ernment. SirJohn A. Macdouald had certainly enough te bear
before this additional burden was laid upon its shoulders,and
we fancy that noue of Riel's enemies could more ardently
desire the absence of that individual fron Ottawa than the
Promier himself. And it is net ouly the mrcie presence of the
ex-Provisional President that is uunwelcome, but the mission
on which lie is bent is likewise fraught ivth complications.
Six weeks ago, Riel miglht have gone to Ottawa as tho friend
of hie Governmiaent, the true successor of Sir George Cartier.
Now he coines brandishing the tomahawk, like a Montagnais
Chief on the war trail. le comes a fugitive fromi justice, de-
nouncing what hie brands a thte duplicity and bad faith ofthe
Goveriinment. Whlen sunmmourd, at the beginning oft he
month, to appear with Lepine, before the Court at Winuipeg,
to answer for the death t Scott, lie publshed a protest stating
that tlhe Governnent at Ottawa bad promised, first te the
delegates Ritchot, Sc ott and Black, and later, te Archbishop
Tach,, thtt there woulid be a geueral amnesty for ail deeds

conmtted d 'uinh. insurrction ; ihat relying upon this
pledge, the people had retired quietly t) their ordinary avoca-
tions and that lie inself expected t be allowed tu live in

tie peacefuîl enjoyment of his rights of citizenship. lie then

distinctly charges bad faith and breah of promise upon Sir
John A. Macdonald and the Federal Governmeint. It was
with this proteet, as a piatformf tha liii naine was presented
te the electors of Provencher, and it wa-t upon this issue that
lie was elected, by acclamation, to represent the constituency
in Parliament. Now, what will the Government do with him 7
They cannot make proposais of compromise or conciliation, for
the wrath of Ontario woui risc oncet more into al fever. iThey
cannot spurn nor brave him, for thte French portion ot Que-
bec, Conservative as well as Liberal, is in sympathy with him.
The Ministerial journals in diîierent parts of the Dominion,
with a simultaneity which induces the suspicion of official in-
spiration, bave recommended as the simplest and readiest
solution ofthe problem, the promulgation of amntesty by the
Imperial Goverumeunt before Riel takes bis seat. Tihis would
certainiy settle the legal question of iels right te act as a
repre'sentative in Parliament, by removing the disqualfica-
tions which an indictnent for murier and a possible sentence
for contumacy miglit entail. But we have serious doubts that
it would allay popular feeling and thus relleve the perplexity
of the Government. The Ontario Opposition would argue
that the amnesty 'was wrenched from the imperial authorities
by Sir John for political purposes. The Quebec Opposition,
while approving the act itself, would urge that it came to
late, and was brouight about net so much in the interest of
the Metis, as for the prsonal behestsofthe Goverament. Cer-
tainly the whole of this wretched Red River business bas been
held too long in abeyance and if amnesty was to have been
granted, more especially if amnesty bad been promised, it
should have been proclaimed long age.

Beyond the danger te the Government, there is furthermore
tobe conidered th.: danger te Riel himself in his coming te
Ottawa. We shall not here give expression to our apprehen-
siDns, but rather trust that inoderation and good sense will
prevail andf tiat the fair fame of Ontario will not be tarnished
by any violence. Once in Ottawa, as member of Parliamert,
RilI is and shouild b" uînder the protection of the Governument.
And this tfact points to the probable tnccessity of hureafter
iakiig the city and district of Ottawa a separate or neutral
gruiind, suci as thit District of Colitibia, wlie e the juirisdiei-
tion of the other Provinces may not extend.

Il is a matter ofcongratulationi that ut length tbe Harbour
Cormimissioners of Montreai have thoroughly awakeied to he
absolute necessity of improving the navigation of the St.
Lawre'nce and enforcing satf; conduct frot the pilots. This
year las beenî iistiinguslied among nany, by the frnî1 îeucy
and seriousness of maritn disasters, amios, within siglIt of
the towers of Notre Dame. Steamers have bte sttiitid
collisions have taken place the Channel has been missed;
proper lights arid fog signals hiave b-en found, wanting and
the conseqience has bluen that within less thiii! a twelve-
month the port of Montreal has acqluired an unenviable notor-
iety among the shipliers of the Clyde, the Tihames ani the-
Mersey. A gentl-man well acquaintet with both countrivs
assured us oinly a few days ago that the merchints of Montreal
bad ne idea of the }irmt whichla liai been toune to this port by
the casuialties of the past two seauon. elUner the old Trinity
House systein, routine and ignorant-i kept everything back-
Ilvestigations were ordered on several iportant occaslois,
by the force of public opinion, but theu luqiuiries were inîsti-
tuted long after the disasters occurred, anti in the majurity of
cases, no report of proceedings was publishled, The newly
constituted Board, represeting the different Interests to the
commercial commutulty, bas inaugurated a happy change-

The investigation vhiolh thas just concluded, into the col,
lision of the "Er! King" and I lCingallose, was carried oa
ýwith a thoroughnoss and knowledge of the subject wlich wet
directly te the very root of the accident,and the protnpt decision
wihb resulteUd la depriving the delinîqueUt pilot of his
bianch will produce the happlest effects ln forcing this class
of public servants to perfect themselves ia thoir prefvsîe

We trust the IHarbour Coinmissioners will continue their good
work and direct their attention te ailithe improveinets which
the rapidly growing trade of Montreal harbour lmperailvely
requires.

t were useless criticizing or even calling attention o the
oddities and anomalies which are coustantly recurring in oUr
Courts of Justice. When the outsider complains of themtor
even ventures to express his astonishinent, lie is geuerauly a.
swered by the muen of the law that initiatiei i$ necessary to
understand the mnysteries of criminal procedure. Among
lawyers theinselves theru lias been of laete a spirit of rampant
criticismn against the Beinch oft Judges, espccially iu tit. Pro-
vince uOf Quebec, and e less a miain than the lon. Mr Dwoio
made a swueping charge against that body lt the hit sesimL

of iariamenut. lHis actioi was se fat approved by lte lir
fession that ie was afterwards clected Batonnier. We ha,
no disposition te eter to-day upon thiat vexed ti îou, or
even to record any complaint tgaiist the judiciary, but W,
eauot allow the occasion of the last Sitting of 'un bL.
in oiontreai, to pass without animadverting on the qiern,.

of sonî:e of the sentences delivered by the pr'siding JuIgeA
genleral char r of lenincytii marked l-ot tf thesentt-nt.,

iMie we take as a good ig uand an at application oft-

princi ple ffin1 leyis . inil;rx emr'l.en lai. B t there wfre in,
sentences which, placed sitie by side, arsent un odd 'ont
A pioor fellow vuo hald lbeb'n Ilfolinl gtil ty et shiol breakingî
vas tondemn'- tehre e year in th pnitntiary. A e-nt,-
man fomund giilty of mg ng a cO:sie'rabl. snmy fm y

frm a most deservinmg publc chAtitiy, wa conuemneu to tnly

two years et penitentiuy. It i not that we- îud the laup

senti-net too light, ont- in ail the ci -rlI mstnce. w L
were alleged in mitigption, but in cupari.iî withi, wil! if

not stike the areîtrgmid that the former sentenw up t

severe

We learnt frt reteyntly ret-ivedEnglishI apers that ut de

very' outIet of the ex p'Ilitioi whih is ab i to brin.: i

Ashantes te thet-itrseses mveryn sio mishap eur-i
whic h nigh t have been attended with very iius results t

whi-ti, fortinatCy led to nothing else thaintemioirary in.î

venienc I t Iem ho a characteritic oiftt he MiisL-t i

lIome- that they can take nothingl in hand without luu-

ng over it And c rtainly in this case they blndered- t-M
cienutly to excite the admiration of thtir iost det'ri

oiipoetint. It appears that thte siii w hieb' Sir Gur

Wolslie arnd lis staff were ,depit.ed to Madeir a.
for Sierra Leoie ani Cape toast iCasti"liat ben h:tii
fitted up for service anid wiî,'îîen completed w-as totailly unit i

occupation. in the first place th,- paiit waes barely dy hu

she started, ani we are toild tht lthe -he' ilower part of :

vessel was poisonous with th- smeil of the n-e pint. T

vessel iad open bulwarks and any more taitn ordinarily havi&v

breezes sent wave after wave over hier tif course in. th

slightest gale everytliinig hliad to le ctosed up to prt llth-

water goitg below, and the rtslt was that the inside of l
vessel wats tlmnuost i nhabitaile from Itle cloa t u niieilthyatlt:

phere, the snel iOft the itait îand th- steth iof titi' big

of which a consideralet guantity halid acc 2t uulated tîitviLt

previous voyages. To crownî the discoimfort thle-ved'l ic

been so badly taiuIked that the momeit the dck bea

moist the water dripped throigli the boarils ito the rte

below. Of course siekîîess w-as euis'd by the poisonous atir l

the caîbins. Sir Garnet Wolseilev hiietlf walaidrit up fu-rt

cral days withthe ccmiiidt-i ettsi of the bilge-waier ndil ith

pai t. Onie of hits officers had1 u1an attack of iysetery, iroulCi

un entiel by the paint, and nearly ev-ry one on oi

fernd frin r kind orf piinter's colic. Wiiîit tIs akc int.

considuratin U tLat was of the tutmo imporane tutu %

nember of the expeditien shouid reah his dtstinatioii i
state of p rfect hcalth in oder ttua eab' hi , toeoitet ti

trial eof ail Afritan tluaiate, it liei incomprnsic tha l

little caie should liavi be expndeîli lU iug not OI

coifori, but absolute satiy, th liuleaders of the I epedilitie

It is te bc hopetd tthat tis -negligence is nlot ho lbo looked lîlti

as an Idttiitio of tle importance whieh is attcit'd ut0S

Garnet W'thel aurvice ani te the arduiomu tu L.e

undetaken.

W bve re-ived froms Messrs. Dawson & ites, ui

Iuistrated AlImanac for 1874, -i pubîiîlihedi by Mt'ssre. uluarpetr

Bros. Il contins a number of coilc sketch's and reiiI

matter of a kind which wo are surprised to sec istuti by

liouse of thei staniig of tehfIlarpers. ioth are extreineIuil

ferior in taste and lu nloint, and cainnot be taken as any>tlI n

like ftait specimiens o what the artist and huinouristlare cal
able Ofetirnitig out, As an advertisemeit 1h w-ill doubtlel

attain its object
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THEl FLANEURI

D s n moot question wiietler the wearing of eue
ror not, SomU social rîfosureS coItemtl

Sbe carried in theI heart, not tiauinted beforet

tat orld. Otierb hol that the whole peir
anterior, hould tcetify to its grief for th

we s iVdter'Or
mi not presurne to pronlolunceupon ülthe imatter

hab - $, n littie anecdote. Among my fellow pas

tler 8ay, in the street ca we as a young fernaltu

triiactti y Jlattentioln. Pardon mIle, i aml enot in

.ot.ing at fenales in the cars or on the streets, bu

ahr femalie did attract myi atteuintion. j'Oi peakll

, was ber costulli that unght my eye. Shu

1deepest mourning. ier dress, close flttig t
wIas ofcrepo. lier polonaise was also of (

Sgarinent were of styliest fashion and cos tii.g'
( lte front (if the drcss there were about twensty-f

Iv Itl Crliee and the ize of IL silver dollar.

t wer' of tiiitlest cambric bordered with a

reastsin, earring.s, cutff-'inks, ansd long penldanit

3re of ma gni', :îfilenlt jet The watcli h ithe bet an

n Ill er mtit hÉave been of ebony, lbit I did ni

.ie para uS ofde'adsilk trimmeîd with slight
And the hat! Whtat shalli 1 s-ay. of that ?

crepe, tbut rnameteid with a Elack p.ppy, syibi
maotis lave embleins of pious reIemIbrai

let larirmr. And dowtn ove-r Ill swept the

rsding 0ito tIh kl . At first sight aofal tieese
SI own fclt impressed. There is no tinIg s0

Sn idw, a youl widow, I eai, ii lier w
. amIaiSc I dwa ie like toucbi ng my'

ut ater a lwhile, this partictili wiow arosi
des of tle departed :-isei w)re a panier. Iwo

ai f crepe. U She walked thIro.Iughis the car
ii t:at r miu menh'ria fd de la cr..'up'e wlsich Ali

iurtaliod. y iIIsiIon 'wa guie. Al
ii tat ach other wiiti that iitsndescribaile

t bt iterpretIed a:-dlis , but whihih was l

e. Si orai of tie g.ethien Iaughed fr

reold fvillow ibesii ie r'mre :

'Ihat voa:n1g widw<wi"ii lb maridl b.-fre' thre

Sye. ' 1 sigedi, 1 -but d enti t:,Il to nm

dis oif mourinig tht eitrumen'its of coquietry ?
iiq I ll-ii. iig ti

e lic'minig of Loui li]el to itta as A·

hIl ie tro e whih '.'av of lae lwn ha

1 (if tile po ir 3 inistry are . fanied ones rumpe

Upiisition, thi iteast is r il.

T'iir' is nothling so fatiguîi n; as~ idh.I nes

11 i Sundy .. 'A lady tin hIr iaid! deeiply eng"

AS it* arding nin,1ig. aetimeandhe
.l'h is the bai tht lIaln.-
" oi ar tight,1 I ha! forgottn.

Janet piingts aahiln into ier book.
li hady urious tii knw iliat ious w 1 k th

thei' attnItiin îOf tie. good girl inuiire'd:
t tLai tl Ii Bille you sare reain., Jaiet ?

N, niaim, itis nmy c'ookury b.ook

tClay. Mem'îber or Paruli:mnt fii Hll, gei''al
Kinig f it isu deadi I , nrpti u un mil

Whiî' tiii he ' :n i i ndd

of tIe Diîn -i sr appreciati'în t art.
oWia r a t so d ltuit.i liu tlley arc colub

utriai ridy. alnii dIriIg the next wilnter.

Il lhinon is now Flouir l sIpIJetor, le Can
ii- tîutter s.n dlo a liutndt-ome thsinge bîesi

inaih' Joh in Yoing huci s d ep uty.
i i tat is fair iplay.

A prety story autt thie Ville-lari, '.itterv.
A po4r s-rvant girl, in uebic, li an îinvin-ib

Woi-in h i ve such invinciible loniging s isetime
i lielii' i' th11e great lottery. Bilt t re was one o

had iît tivo shilling.- lto spe andtilleticket
Nthing sdaunted, lhoweuver, sie wIInt ti lirI curéa

about it lThe god aitor lent lier threiN ih
ticket waIisI bouglht. Monsths if anxions expecta

uit a ength, the draviig took placet aid tihe
trwI a IL hose on St. Dlis street.

The c'r i- safe for iisi tiree .tsiiIings.

Why di ut thouse Runiniig Oslicers larn iiow

A dispiatchl Was tialeshed over the wire tse other
Conservative aidiiiate for SouIstI Ilinuroi liait lie

muse ifty odd niajority . Trmndus tiourish ll
nntîs.ti Souith Il iron liait tei a lit nti

I was reemt. A leadigtii ttawt a pwt h
tighitdi furent jubtîianît ruefe'rences' to i t ini one5tO i iloiil

han4g their Ieads iii sha A day lor two l
ispachltin le contrictitg the ir-i 1 l-iti

ar ri that wase'cteat iSouthi t lurOnl y aIV
oir a

, wiere is your Ministe'iai najority ? O
tiS a murai victo-ry nsov 1 Let ns liaive a drink.

iling astrid for ladies ls agai hieing aigit.
time bey hno les a person than Anna i, inson.
t rid thuils thirougl Ct 'trai l 1rk The costul
tie featwili be tie usualI walling suitt, oIily a l
eachi sidlo and a litte sh orter ini frontt amlt boit

wil fall gratceftully whien the' ribtle iin the. sa
itit ettl bu niecessary t. wear troîuser'i if a hsig

Wru, as i n thuat case noutin g nIore tisais an occl
eletlglisnpe of' stockinîg wousiili e vi ii> t.

teis thusantid tl inetetn t houîsand inu Ctr'i Isaifar

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

ýp injouruiing

ORIGINAL ARTICLES.

Liw sUT-isec r."

thie gaze of i ans a profusînd believer in the La-w-the great fabric and
on11, exterior bulwark of the English Constitution. Yot cannot define Law
hie departed. unless you take a condensed view and calt It Justice, though Ij

r otherwise have he-ard it s.aid that law Is not always justice;- but then
elngers, the you know the exception only proves the rule.
Who it once Now, alfter ail, law suits are not the most enjoyable things
ite habit of in the world. O1 course they have the nsuai fascination of
t this parti- tec gaine of chance, but everybody who gambles knows what
mort !preci-si atendency there is among the fraternity to make gamles
ias clid in short. "I loo iinstantly supercedes euchre wien there is

o t enowy itoiiey staked, and rouge et noir supplanta 'Illoo I on the sarne
repe. Both prineiple; hence, as a mild species of gambling, law suite are
-t iiateria. not attractive, for they gernerally extend over years-long,
ve buttons dull, uisettled years, acha tLerm introducing new phases and
Collar and briniging sadditional costs.
black linse. A quiet respectable man ias dealings with some other man,

nseick-ehain lnot quite so <luiet and respectable. The resuit Is "credit."
d the ring Now this credit is a dreadful thing. Having a man's obliga-

ot sec thein. Lion for money, and having the money itself, are vastly differ-
bande-rols et thiinge. A debtor msay be honsest, but lie is, inthesetimes,
It toi was liable to fail. Well, our quiet respectable friend ias bis less

bol of sleuep iquiet and respectable friend's obligation for a certain sum of
lice, entwini- iioney. It bîe'omes due and is not paid. le goes to a lawyer

black veil withi a carefully drawn up account and requests him to I sue
trappings of lt." It is a psurf-ctly simple matter, easily disposed of. In a

)pathetic to wek or two tite delinquent willI b compelled to come up to
eeis. With the iark,, and thin everytbing will go quiuetly and peacefuilly

hti to her. on as >ebfore.
to 'tout. AhI, meh,' ! lîals- hope. Little, little does our quiet aud res-

neiî'r if that pectable friendlî kiow what is before himi. He cannot see the
on tip toec, end fromis tise lteginninssg.
pionise Karr A writ isssmate out oninsously labelledIl " lriggs s. Broggs."

l ti ladie'Ils.T- - e nt on receipt of " ulimmons " forthwith con-
look whicli drs to hisii"f th iipossibility of evading all payment. RHe

early' son'- has hard oi ,suchi thingi- beiig done, knows tlat the law is
l their ee.. friitfuîl in q uilbll., and attoru-ys as frtsitfiul in expedients.

lie conseqaunisttlv steps into the odfice of his friend Farlie, of
-l. noth i' the tiar of ' Farlie & Faggs," and lays the matter before hîim,
k. insi- lriging outti all tei hittie quirks that he lias een revolving

wian, in his mii . Mr. Farlie gravely examines isil Fisher's Di-
esta" uiîchitty's, anid A rchbold's Practice," and after a few

solenî î miirnie intimates that h-e is confident that the
iber Iof tPr- actiin is "fensible." First the writ is made out against

SA. h. f rggs," as be lias beei duiing business undher that
ped n th nameii. Mnr. Farlie sees a poit ithere, anti drawsi up an elaborate

di upî s th aidavitzI settinig forth thaIt '1, Alexander Brigley Broggs,
tisnîkeasth-o ns>' that myname i Alexantder Briley Broggs

tiat I asî inownî iby the ntaine of Alexander Brigley Broggs,
nd ti btiat sinie on t' that nuy namiie is not and never nas

A. I. llrogs. k, c. Whei Mr. 3roggs contes to sign this
, aliidaîvit le foirgets thie leainigsL purport of the instrumenrt, and

agel r'a ling ucciilntatl lv s ignts as usual, A. B. lroggs." This is rather
awk wairt, andl tih poor crik has to dian- up anotier alidavit,

p ni' l l.)t whiuIs ir. IB. is eijoined teol " sigi in ftill." This e-e doe
witih stlie difticulty, as ie hias forgotten liw to spell bis

te-hristialn nîue,. it has bn so long since lie wrote them.
This lineiousaldavit is. 1'laced on illt and carried before

uusabrd a judge, andi [with a little maniilîeuvring is good for six mouths
dela'. Poor Briggs ail thisS while is wondering what is the
masstter. anud thiiks it rather' strangie that the thing is nou

brught to a conclusion ' bst Lis attornev aîsssures hilm tiat i
is ;I ail ight-ouniy a little t-cthnîic'ality which can easily be

chui mas aiid rectii' Alas h It is but the bCginnîinsg of hiis trouble and
taiblet ini li' ms.tery t'

Four ormas g ', at eahi if of whiih Inotice of trial -' i
served FeC'., $1.5L ei.ach Teru fees are noted down i$ each

Eacih teri ls' ucase is roi Julled on the d t, and is callei
'-g tfii' ti'."-over1v by th' jjt', " U-riggs k .Brogcs." " For trial " is an

swer-d, anild in Ill! t:s four terms it is . noit yut rt'alhedt. Wiit
iie s lt se' ar u s oned regrd f exlense, and luinig rounl

Ihe cutrt, iik, .piiit. of evil, during aill tie'Se four terlils
Ecuth e'veing -t four O'clock Mr. Markle, attorney for plain-

stl i' tif, whispers to theu min contidence- tob ee su re and Il be on
.cetii Illad the nixt moî rning at ten oclock sarp" Each day Mr

Matkle seidlits a note to Mr. Briggs by his clerk, not to fai tu
à b-e on hamisiii nex1 t moi 1rnîiig w ith alIl his witnesses,'" a tundeci

Imorning, at tlhe seacriiee of pressing business, Mr. Briggs ap
ptears lt th', Couîrt le-a'nîd ili there' tatienltiltIli,
Mn,?i'.kie's oiîluitu lts îsitt «iii nuot I' bu liltel>' tiiCoule iif

le loniging.- i u tîtiîit-i, like tt eseatetitiret , tse gocs livi. tu lit
s--to takeIntt là.s l raî'uî nitenu Mr. irigguu lu calhu-tiposit-
bj:ecetion, ' phe 'tilîîr'tiuconsei, together îitiî solne g(isenii
is ons, dllr. attentish isatters.' Ail tei
ai tlit huim i l,'55i'i\ilui.s siltrtubl, suth irli
illings. The aîi t i i l,; s e ) 4h ron- eLiii- g i, " salto
tions ensuied, gi-hiir hit, irut, liestiîjustice i-'iscurcI -uîow te-j'

- tic- t heiii!sîoiîl ti.'!Isîsvisavu on outilt the'' toîv exceed tie.
ori gignalet.

.. tI ou tuit t!î'tiftts tî'niIBrigue & lroggs "'coises o1
dTh ere l., as cieuttrra>o <insei, a grîst asoumut of butl>-is

of ii alne-h wrusmslistg, ver>'selleuait inîîrassive appeîîhi b tiito C,)Illt juiry, v-r)' grisvt andîl awe-inspiring re'm.surks frotIlnIli.' Lord.
(Ile lifi ut I, f ie ' w'1.%Vtiu tiicot-eru. certinms tricsite I>oi>lItCst n rws sotin

no. less thann

'ng dervish s hoeierfeîti>'ben-lder n i iof Miiit' Isîi s k e i ii iu tt1tjilutlie ' is lu i lvîet inlissottie-aserionss luit ser t t
iln. ' wsi teeie i. Atiencte jury rotire, uî, îfter

d w sîrI,'u i fiai pntt 'tt i cl ii sl nti i51rîttisrss ltisa îverdtic't fntilei jlailsu
isite i and l t i ti.anuitms'.r (Ile'(If tsil es t io n -luic lleItlis Le-ilship
sseg tiiprt'pss ilis eti s10 sit-ilmativi', d tile cellier isIlllie gatic
iieen t ' o iselforflee f i i kiig suitituige of ti,' ie

. I s twt i gat ii, s fiiti alitiis irîie i.i u t aidt
iijvggarl s' ens t' tiit'i. trd iu. liisis u te lieargti'ît tît'forî thse fusllhbonoi i l

i st înt-t. -ruwlz i' f t tIi it e taniiassolierter
is !. Ai! ... heftîrt' j tglsis et of tiie '',e()trt"''is ti- l i'trî't. 'VIsi s iakîs til

ssiinae ntd iacal"and grutustiuisit triai - Atîr 9î ilîte
tlrhtiir fur tbenissmore, witlifisesiîiprogramme as biftr

koe a.iîsIlriggs .'roggs"couses oss.-Nice ilàts aret'.olîeassmlttiiiStîntimit ihe 'ourt irouglt ip, st tnsterioilyl;ii ti hegi

Mr.eteaplrk le pinon htitro wzillnod bm iklit omd

lngrttoirl,"el and tilt!kjury, te sapke hingd ase goelisbtispoi
businesseifl.tchorecurring term Mr. orgsis0cald upon t
pay' a i' sretir>- iltt ismtiunsrgl toetherithe cousie geon

xpenssshiiiaiuibut ni ecssidil tatItlesuh partte-s. hAll hi
i'n hen i aNo-,u ark troubed,' a dpre adit.'et.'il gbe thrlt, tigiti sneojusast$75. wSfari e0arcet1t alo trisg

, Ito su't! A li ai. g.'s notice the ostill t he runxatho n of Cost t i now ta t exeedi ttth

anu wang lig very ssd isc'en t i ve: tef)ui al pptfileisiîe lit th
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sum of $247.25. He bas already pald out about $50 in tees,
&c. His time and trouble bas been equivalent to $50 at the
least calculation, and so he cones out of court $347.25 out of
pocket, but about $500 better In experience. He generously

Il lheaves Inl" the $1 which the jury kindly gave him. He
goes back to his business perfectly satisfied with bis experlence
in matters of law. His relish le ail gone. He relapses, as it
were. Meauwhile Mr. Markle meets Mr. Farife In the barris-
ters' room, and they familiarly slap each other on the back.
They are jolly, sociable fellows.

Mr. Briggs does not go to law again very soon. Whenever
the subject comes up, he exclaims, 'Bless ny soul. the fellow
that loses lis the best off." He is never known to'sue a man
again in the Supreme Court. "Gad, I havn't the money to
lose," is his ready excuse.

The above picture is not overdrawn; it is mildly painte-a.
Scores of honourable men can testify to its literal truth. The
fact is, I have been so hardy as sometimes to doubt if really,
after alIl, law was justice in ait cases. But I suppose this t
the first step to rank infidelity, if not base disloyalty. I will
not commit myself to any.thing rash.

There is an old man who every day walks the streets of our
city who ls a pitiable monument of the vexations of law suits.
He deposited, some years ago, a claim, for $10,000 In the bande
of a barrister. He soon became unfortunate in business, and
lost aIl he was worth. He went to bis attorney to claim hiis

inîteret-in a mine, it was-of $10,000. Hia legal friend repu-
diated. He instituted a "suit." It lias been in progress for
years, but has not yet even conte to trial. It is so loaded with
technicalities that even the respective attornies are puzzled to
know where they stand.

31eanwhile the unfortunate claimant wanders about anset-
tied, unhappy, distracted. lie is in absolute poverty, while
once he was in affluence. Youth has departed, and both mind
and body are enfeebled. He tramps islowly tlhrouighî the streets,
and atnong the hurrying crowd, supported bv a staff, and
every lineament of his face betok-ening disappointmUent, sor-
row, anguisi and despair. Hie whole existence is blighted,
and he is ouly a miserable wreck. Still hc waits and watches.
A confused hope still remains, and still the robed gentlemen
wrangle and qiuîibble.

I have long had a strange interest in this pour victim of the
cruel delay of the law-justice (?). The last time I saw him
was in consultation with bis attorney. In trembling, feebIe
toines lie implored him to tell him what the prospects were.
lie got little encouragement. He then intimated his inten-
tion of comniitting suicide. Poor man!1 It is wicked, but
perhalis tse best tiniig lie cau do.

JoEL PaiPPE.

An lIllinos farier raises a new kind of cabbage, which is very
raliuail.e to cigar makers.

Limndon poilcemen-9,000 men-patrol day and night 7,00)
s uiesof treet.oTht exact inumber of known offenders In Lon-

1.10h asaunsîs te 7S,20-3.
The London Iorting Post says that during the last ten years

2,32 persans etmigrated. fronm Gret Britain; ofthese,7,65
were English, Î76,410 were Irish, and 167,529 were Scotch.

Th largest farmn In England contains 3,000 acres, and is culti-
vated on the '-four course " plan, 750 acres being given to wheat,

t 750 to barley and oats, 750 to seeds, beanus and peas, ait 750 to
t o.U4A singular etrcuîmstance happened on the recent voyage of the

barque "Siver Cloud," from Great Britain te Syttuey. While
taking soundings oe day the lead struck on a silver coln. which
stuick i it and was brouglit up. The coin thus fistied up s l0i)

S years old, and is now in the possession of Mbr. Einery of Sydsney.
. A new choiera preventive ts suggested by a Frenîch news-
d papr, in the forsm of slk shirts. It says that the wett-to-do

1- Clslstu-e pruîeu'ttisesîtali-es ab'îoltsîay roin tise eptdieic b>'
t- w,iiriigtlsé egarsneît-s, and il reeinsineiud'< ise Masnfacture of
,i a ,iilfuîli re fur tise çurp7o.;e. «l<te-wit bu utip eniuttitifor ait

to obeti.
Abovut S,000> bcggiig-latrs iver,' receiveti by the Shlah durini

hs<receist visit tu Engtud. Tsîev have hein packe i l at-rg.
Vle,t, andsisent all'io0 tersuu l isere his -Ilnaies-ly meani- 1 deîo'ilî

. tilt-Ilis tsia milsetilus. liewis greaîtv ituttered b1' haviuig -o
suî:tîy letters iddtnîs.eJ tu hlmi taktîîg tlseLuŽas.seSo mi Coin-
plilleent.

1- Tise île'.. letrge itta, of tuiîte receustly miadle a Iltttý'
I> aii'cîoîe in ile ptitl. a laiîof ail obhi-rsin wtii «hcilie woni'd
n usot li t)i tiig of finit sort iteiisiosîatiy. On the Sanday b2u'are
istIse et'tion. b>' a strantge utliŽtult'nue. tihe eliapter whilh fett ru

be e-e s'u its hI. ltrt-i wa.' tieseixth o tIhe Acts of tise Apostie.
Mn. te-tillaisn'as aislsrdent suppoirter of Mr. Fitzjaines Stepîsen,
assd tîse gravit>' o!tise uosgregatiosî 'vas surau3 tzaxed lu htise lh

s, 'erse, Nwlte:i Ille ctergyusaii, lu soisuro.i ltues, renid ont, -- And

'Chitcago I> an extravsigass ptaee. Tliere are ise tees te-an .100
bitliard tbeteIlii tîsat ity, whtch earn an average of $Il- a day

il olestr ,*1,,Suu tl àdis, or $SS0a weett. Eaci gante of biliards
\«lit average. ini addition te tise coit tiftise gante, ail eqitn suru

Il for tiquoir assdta,-issîcis musre for cigara, rusuktugsa weettty ex-
lsusîîtturc of wages, tiarnîngs. andi profita of $86,400. Thoeré are

<i 2, Siuisaloonus lisIllse îty', tise aversage recalpssof wileis are not,
tt's- iliiti $51) eautl, or a îvcekly expeudlttsreof $125,000. Ovai'

:F2î-0,100 sà weekInli s Iaindulgences! Iflts a good deat os outgo
le foîr a i-ar>- sue-ll iiconee of rutilonal enjoyîssali.LIs a pit> tisaI
i-sisse orftise tti-g plsllosoîîiers d o ttlaite sp tise tue asnd
%tstrtktifor Ia reborîi.

-1 'ermlout persosi, wisose iteceised i notiser wa-s dîig up a short
tinte siee ti alîetrillad staie, tiow proposes lu turtisau isotist
penny bye-yextîlblttiig lier.litere lsa a tisset0 iuidustry ihi
Ntili latotte ellii'.îend ttself ta tel- thrlfty iiid. -Sothstug coutti

be %iiisslitr tisaistet aie a îvlfu or a chiltî or two lu the Yellow-

le itoile reglosi to plusige 'iîntithe p.trtfylng sprung.5 untit
t t'>' shuiiîiid ieonie a-îsrttd andI ts tiien extîhbt theIls

Io at eirioiu" public it .tiventy--ive centts per etait. Now t eat tise
uIi \*Lriîolit tiersi us aset an -xaitîiple ini tîsi, iututtér, i-e May.>
bc expeot e 0soec,%ilomlgrsthou uf csterpriltug imen, accoiupiîtodl(

ot e-y tîir wivies mnd tiseir i-ives' mothier,Wthtie petrlfylng regloîs
o. f tise YetlowstonselPark.
i

1
. n Stuîsa &,'k"s ilice an Africas i Ion t-icipttfront sl traveling

n mlessagerie lu Iowi and is histi'srlodietited recaptura. lie rolluis
ýor tite ctoulntry qsito sit lists e,îîsnd ssolltîste sute-ai-e thee st
us-tîi.sire toetint eits. Tiserae-as, howevevr, a gooti deal of iti-feet-

ing arises, tseiweeil thepeopte tif Ion-a lndt eose of NWlscout Iltu
~-eoîitcthit)t Ii t-ti lion. So far, lie lia.eiiteut lobodi>, anth ie

o! Wvis.eonuti 'eople assuert thabta iberAut te average ton-a per-
lsSOU Is extreisiely undeslratxle, etthîer lis a rat', or a coottet state.

On Ilu the hilid th loasexpessagis carneet wlsis teat tIse
lo ot ttuti) wîlkiiearosa th-e border, gorge Iiisesef ou a Wisconins

g S lsiItlleiand oit 0 Ie sli tscrahihy. As to thear editillit>', tise
Li- lowas n îtt.d tes endtise Fiji Islande for expert& te t LittfY ias

le tii tieir Ili t)k)5tuiui fie'evesi 111einosi fstiitirtspaate.

I
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g Essay on the Agonies qf TArsi.
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i happened to be walking one afternoon
slonlg Bonny Street, Camdentown (so cali.

ed I apprehend, from its having once been
the residence Of the amiable, enlightened,
ad appreciative African monarch who
inade the imirortal Close his Poet Lau-
reate), when the strange word Robur sud-
denly struck my pensive oye. This le an
age Offine writing, and at firet I falt in-
clined to think that Robr (the classical
signification of the name is, of course, fa-
mliar to you, O my SpungIus) must have
been adopted by the police authorities of
Camdentown as a fancy name for the local
station-house. The languages of old Greece
and Rome are, I can tell you, nassiduously
cultivated in the remote district of North-
western London, where young Charles
Dickens lived once upon a time, and where
the marbie eifigy of Richard Cobden doui-
naltes the Hampstead road, and awes tho
omnibus conductorsjourneying toward the
s Mother Redcap." Camdentown is fuil
of excellent schools; and all the Young
ladies at Miss Bass's Middle-class Academy
are verscd, I believe, in the Greek Anthol-
Ogy uand always write their valentines in
Latin hexameters. "Yes," I murmured,
"Robur must certainly be an elegant
equivalent for station-houe. I have heard
Indiau officers speak of that place of du-
rance as 1 Chokee'; why not tobur?"

SO J went home, and, as is iny custom
wben I have stumbled againet a word that
tickles me, I read up Robur. The auîthor-
itles on the subject are not very recondite,
and are far from dIfficult of acces. Robur,
according ta Lucretius, implies the idea of
hardneassand strength ; and Pliny tells us
that it le a very tough kind of oak ; in-
deed, the germs of the wooden walle of
England (now superseded by the dloating
kitchen-ranges and submarine coal-cellars
termed iron-clads) were probably the naves
loLefacta xe robore of Juli u s CSsar. Virgil
also gives ta the Oak the epithet of " ro-
buat;" and Cicero ("jIolly old Cicero," as
poor James Hannay used to cali him: you
died too soon, James, and the bookmakers
are hungering to write your life, when,
goodness knows, there ls but little to write
about in it, save to say that the nineteenth
century saw no brighter, braver, and un-
happier spirit)-Cicero, I repeat, hints that
the Lacedmmonians were accustomed to THE CABMAN'S REST BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND.
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recline on bonches ofPRobur the whlle they
ewallowed their black broth: a very nasty
mess, I take 1t, not unllkepurie auz lentille.
And again, our old friend Maco (burn our
old friend-Maro1) points unmistakably tothe fact that the wooden horse before Troy
was made from Robur. Maije n'y4 suu pasencore. What has all this to do with the
station-house ? Ha I I have it. The low-
est part of the Roman prison built by Ser-vius Tullius and sometimes called, after
him, the Tullianum, wasthe Robur. He
who was in trouble " for a grave offence
wasstyled dignum carcere et robore. A

drunk and disorderly," for example, or a
young couple detected, in defiance of Mr.
Ayrton's prohibition of "unauthorized
games," l skipping in Victoria Park, or a
gentleman who presumed to present him-
self at the entrance to the stalls at the
Princess's Theatre without a wedding gar-ment-that is to say, a black tail-coatand
a white tie-would be clearly deserving ofincarceration in the Robur. It was the
carcer inferior mentioned by Livy and byApuleius--the lowermotst pit-a hole of
circular shape (whence the last centuryround-bouse," perchance) underneath the
common prison lodging, where malefactors
were berded together. But when a poordevil came to the Roborian stage, it was
ail up, or rather al down, with him. I
have seen the real Robur in all its classic
horror. In it, according to Cathollc le-
gends, St. Peter was immured, and the
church at Rome built over the subterra-
nean dungeon la thence called San Pietro
in carcere. The existing Robur is more
elliptical than circular, the roof la slightlyconvex, and the walls are formed of enor-
mous blocksa of unmortared masonry. Inlieu of a window, there is a hole in the
ceiling of this horrible cell; and throughthis hole the criminal was wont to be low-
ered, by means of a hock passed throughbis clothes, into the cell beneath. Now
and again (so Sallust and Suetonius tell
us, to say nothing of the Acta Sanctorum)the carr.:fez would descend into the Robur,in order to put the gentleman in "chokee"
to the torture. Ultimately he would des-
cend upon a more merciful errand--to
strangle him, or to cut his head off. Then
the uncus was brouglt intao play again, for
the purpose of hooking up the corpse and
with a view to its exposition on the Ge-
monian steps. Those dear old classical
times i What scholars and gentlemen they
were, those ancient Romans, to be sure !

Naturally I felt quite proud at having
completed this tour of antiquarian dis-
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covery, lu the which, I may modestly admit, Dr. Wm. Srtith,
and Mr. Anthony Rich of the Dictionary qf Antiquities, hiad
been my most serviceable guides ; and I was on the point of
writing to Notes and Queries about the odd fancy which had
seemingly led Colonel Hienderson te sanction the use of the
term n Robur' as a place for the temporary detention of ac-
cused persons in Bonny Street, Candentown, when, to my
horror, I became aware that the direction taken by my re-
searches had been altogether erroneous ; that I was on a totally
wroug scent; that I should have derived far more profit frott
studving the advertisements in the uewspapers and the pla-
cards at the railwvay stations than frot poring over the pages
of Dr. William Sm'ith and Mr. Anthony Rich; and that Robitr
bad nothing whatsoever to do with the carcer inferior, the car-
niicina, and the Gemonian stqps :-with fetter, scouîrges,
agony, and misery ; but that it was, on the contrary, a very
jolly and convivial product, eninently eouducive to the devel-
opnent of good-fellowship, and to the making nerry within
him of the heart of man : that it was Something to Drink, in
fact.

Bty degrees the nysterie of Robur under its (to mie) novel
and bacchanalian aspect were unfolded, and I vas put in the
possesion of the folloewing facts : First. that Rebur is the new
Tea-Spirit, and that a distinguished physician and Menber
of the Roval Society pronounces itlobr, on analysis, to be 4a
cordial and tonic stimulant. holding in solution, in a very
agreeable form, ingredients calculated te exhilarate the systenm
without subsequent depression ; and thar, being pure, it must
take a high position as a spirit for augmenting the vital
forces and displacing nany of the pernicious drinks that now
flood the market, to the manifest injtury ofthe public. Further-
more. I lea rnt (not without a feeling of awe and veneration)
that Robur-not as a Boylv, but as a Spirit-had been sat
upon by Dr. Lankester, likvwise an F.R.S., and that the emi-
nent coroner (may he never sit uponi me !) had pronounced
Robur te b e an agreeable /nélanqe of alcohol, tannin, theine,
sugar, and somue incredients of a tonic-tlavouring ntture. There
was, according to Dr. Lankester. in the sample of Robur before
him, nothing extennated so far as the purity of the comupton"nt
paru; vas coneerued, and nothing set down in malice in the
wao of fusil oil. The coroner found lRobtur pleasant to the taste,
ani with th- tlavouir and constituents of tea ; and ie had no
doubt of its superiorit.S, a, a medical stimulant, to the common
forns of brandy, whisky, gin, and rum. As regards the tannin
in the Roblur, that wias to act as an astringent ; a qualitv o
frequently dlesirable to bibbers with weak stomachs, and the
presence if whichî forms so whlesome ait î'ddition to port,
burgundv, claret. ani cther red wines Tte operation of the
theine wtould beý similar to that exercised by tea itself ; while
e the volatile flavouring and tonic prin ipIes derived from teta
not otly'-I amu quoting Dr. Lankt.îer. O my Saturday Re-
viwer-* notonlyive their peeuliar fiavour to Robur, but
act a, ventable tônics and stimulants uîpon the nerves of the
stonah and the system generallv.' 'he saline principles a e
small in quantity, and cf a kind not to interfere in anv wav
with the benef1cial effect of Robur as an article of diet or of
medical prescription, and the amoun t ct sugar prescent is not
sufîicient to lead to fermentation. Robur is %wholly destitute
of aiditv. Thts far Dr. Lankester ; and the c irner is s- .
stantiallv coinirm,-d by the testimuony of Dr. Artht r Hi ill
Hass.all, author -f Food and ts .4dulteraiuon., who has likewise
analyzed Rouir, and found it to consist of grain spirit, iotn-
binedi with the constituents of te-a. b The combination b-i
"rve Dr. Ha ! + bs a reai, kablne ; and there Can be no
douibt but that thei ction is materally miedl bv th, pre-
sence of the tannin and the theine of the tea.' Tea. in this
connection' seems tn me to oeluiate pretty neariy as, according
to Bishop Blomniteld, an archdeaon discharged his dutie.
1atnmely, ' by pe-rfrmuing archidiacanal functions:

Ct i zuinly, the nficn picture thus drawn of Uoblur is a
very fiattering onie. I vas enabled to realise a most vivid idea
of the pro ect as the only si irit free from fusil oressential oi,
and cotnning a tonie stimulant in addition to aleobol. I
necd ,car'-elv point -ut to cientiiic bons virants that the-
favouring matter in brandy and whisky is of a se-dative and
not cf a stimulative nature, and that there is coinsequelntly an
lrupleasant reacticîton the nerves when the efiect of 'the
alcohol has pass. el away. I have heard this reaction qualinei

a meagrims; asb luie devils, as horrors,' an(d s 1seedi-
ness; 1 and I m tol (n the best authority) that the be.st cor-
rective for 5 uch e:eedinieu i brandy and da-water. Scotchmien
preter a hair of the dog which ias bitten th-m, in the shape cf
a dram of whisky swelis stroll la nguidlv into that famous
druggist's shop inePcadill, and call for a 'pick me tip.'
Pteople with headaches as bad, but whose means are exiguous,
indulge in two penî1yworth ot sal-volatile with a little gentian
and a dash of essence of ginger ; but the Wise Man (whiot has
made an arrant fool Jf himself on the previous evening) sticks
to Soda and B. Has stuck to it hitherto, I should say. lin
future, if the warm recommendations of Drs. Lankester and
Hassall produce a proper effect on the public mind, Soda and
B. and ail the druggisrs condiments willbe stupersed-d, and
the onlyrecoguised 'pick me up' wilI be Robur. But how
will it be, it may be asked, if a rash toper gets tipsy on Robur
over-night. Is he to tipple more Robur in order to get sober,
the nex norning ? The triumphant answmer to this, as given
by the -gentlemen who manufacture the Tea-Spirit for the
beieit of the public will be to the effect that, although it is
possible to get e tight' on Ribur, it le nevertheless thé, Only
cup which really cheers, and which fails to give a headiache in
the morning.

I have been secking for such a Cup for a very long Lime.
For hoew many years shall I say ? Forty-five ? well, sorne-
thing like it. I must have b.een born, I think, in a state
somewhat as aduîst as that of Gargantua, who, se soon as he
saw the light, began to bawl out A boyre ! à boyre! signify-
ing that he requircd something to drink ; and liabelais, with
hiscustomarv minuteieîss,sipeedily tells us how manycows were
presently allotted to the se'rvice of the robuet infant. Ah,
me( ! what a desideratum has it always becn to me, this '9cor-
dial and tonice stimnlant', sO eloqluently dwelt upon by Dr.
James Teevan, F.R.S., as 9holding in solntion, and in a very
agreable forma, ingredients alc-lated to exhilarate the systenm
without subsequent !epr-ssion Do you remember what.
Odid (jolly old Ovid !) avys ? 'IIatiîuu aqwe mihi nectar erit '
,But I have never be;nt able to find the nectar that I liked -;I

ai a thirsty soul, anId (purely for sweet science's sake) I have
tried many fluids. Of wines more, perphapsthai are set
down in the famous list at the 'Drei Mri,hren'* at Augsburg,

The 'Drei Mohren' (Three Moors) wine-list was published by
Albert Smith, in a pamphlet ho once wrote on the bad accommodation
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or are catalogued with a memorable culogy on the virtues of
wine froin thte pen of Justus Liebig at their lead, in the 'Wein-

Karte'of the 9 Quatre Saisons' at .iiiicli. f b'ranudy-and-
water sufficient perchance to tleat ,tie Channel fleet. Srt
not at the assertion. Mayi a little niakes a niklî'. lhere
are but a thousand drops in a bottle of brandy, and you itay
get tlirough a good imaniy hnitdreds of tlasl-s even in tihe courso
of twenty ycars. of bwer-well, whenit I wvas young, i dlrntk

porter in the pewter,' hecauîse it was chealp, and because I
liked it. I have had sinve, I isuppose, ny shar of Bass, of
Alîsopli, of Guininess, and of Ind Coope. Ilow îmauv bottles
of champagne have h evrt- eiptied at al sitting 1Well, how
inauy quarts of Munn, or Clicquot, or Pipers's Dry have yu
ever got through, ny temperate. friend ? 'l'here is a ltestale
ainoult of hypocrisy prevalent in Eglisht soc-iety %abouti t ic
consunption tif fermueitetd liquors. It is nio longer fashionabl,
nay, it lias becoine a crimiiinal tfecte, Lo gt dritk in public.,
Tlie poor, unfortilnatel, are cent-rally bereft of tlie oppmoortiitity
of beconing iitoxicated in private ; teir sins :gainst sobriety
are usually mîost tl:igirantly displayed ai the bars of taveris, or
on tie street pavement ; and it is theref- re iiiagintel by
siuple-minded people and by thie foreigners-maid the delusion
is fostered by native htypocrites-tiat the poor, or at ail events
the working-classes, in England have a monopoly of the
slhameful, the degrading, the brutalising, the body-antl-soul-
killing vice of drunkenness. Talk, however, toe a shrewd
tedical nan, and he will very soon-praphirasinr Charles
Foxs advice to Napoleon-bid Von 'get aIl that nonsinse out
of your lead. The doctor knows, better even ltaitthe
servants know, better ven than the nurse know', huow mtanty
bottles are kept snigly in cupboards or are secreted uiler
pillows ; how many ingenious but transparentt ullis are tolîi by
interesting invilids about thet caues of tlic;r ailnentts: t(e one
simple pre-disposing cause being perfectly within ilie physi-
ciai's ken-that Bottle, to vit, contininiîg as itedoe. ingre-
dients calculated to e:xhilarate the systeni,' but not, alas !
capable of doing so vithoutt producing ' subsequent depres-
sion.

The teetotalers are never tired of telling you thiat it isth
i noderate drinkers,' the people who woubi shudder i th ,-ar'
imputation of taking i a gbus to inucht,' and who yet art-
ing little drops of soinething all dîav long, who, in the long
run, do themselves the greatest amounlt of harn. low woi l'
it be. I vonder, if the tmiodrate drinkers forsiore ilat ' cia-s
of sherry and a biscuit, ny boy,' whicl are always so conv-
niently at band in the cheroier or lu the iofficiai bureau - I
have known them evei to lie perdus in the cnpboard ,f a Vestr-
-and devoted thenselves excluî-ivelv ta Rbulir ? Oilyu rt
over the beneficIal qualitis of the Te-a-Spirit o your tiriger-
Orne gentleman-an experience Idiner out - tells ie that le
never feels confortable after an extraordinitrily w \lurious

banquet uîntil he has takenî a glass of hobur-and-water. The
theine and the tannin, lie says, assist digestion. liow- many
thousands, nay, tens of thousands, of the public are m-ther' who
are martyrs ,t indigestion ! and would it no't be a priceîles
boon to the dyspeptic if the virtues of iobur were univerîll
acknowledged, and if the consuiiption ther-i ecamet a uni.
versally dliîTIIel ?

I cai't drink any-thiuug oif a stiitulating nutire msl--If; but
there must be plenty of peopl iho'se contiitti-n.: ar- ve.t
sound, whose digestiv orans a -- still uniuaireid. ;î t
are still enabled to enîijoy a ztood dinner (11gh !) ani i lskinfIul
of wini.'aheu ! Ta suc-h I sav, Try Robur. andl if Yoi liit- i
say so. We wantt a new drii-t least 1-cople maut -
grumbling that the ordinary coAlinigtt or stimuîîlating b.-ver
are <plavedi 'ot t' (hat the Amt-rian cock-tails and ,cirp
revivers~are heatng and unwholesome; that bitter ber la 
seau its best days that, ginîis w; that wiisky is too îit-
ing ; that brandy is fatai to hile liver ;that miî4It slpirit to b-
drîunk only biy Thames pilots and nighit t-aen ; tirat port is
s postern gateto the donjon cfgoît-and that, b-id-s, thr- i
io gfood oirt to b- had tor love or m.onty : that herrv wh il

it is sherry, and ntot potato-zpàirit heightind with inalhta nl
flavoured with rape syrup) i fiery, h-ady, and ful of a-diîty;
that good claret isl ificulta-to g-t, andI that bal ho'k is isou-
ous. Try Robur, then. if only for a chalie. Remem'-îîib.-r that
the word < Robuir ' literally m-an ' strength ; ;I-t u hiiop
that., taken in a right spirit, it wiill invigorate and ,ain -'tr
poor humanity better than any other mor familiar stimulant.
-. Belgtrari ut

t t-i..îad.t' a lia fop. r t a t or 1- .

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD,

A NEW NOVEL,

By thA uthAror '9 IrLady Audley's Secret, " Straners and

Pilgrîm," îjc., 4-

CHAPTER XVI.-Connned.

They sat in siletnce, Aill the ticking of the- Dutch clock hb-
came a painful sound to both. Then Mrs. Carford turned lier
sad eyes towards the open casernent, beyond which ti bright
little flowver garden smiled in the morning sun, b-es rltimrning,
birds chirping, a look of happiness over ail things. Dark be-
yond ros the yew hedge. and tht, tomb-stones, and to these
the stranger's eyes wandered longingly. Oh, to rest 1111 the
end of earthly time amidst those cool shadois of cypress and
yew, and to wake in a new world a new! crteature I

1, You have a pretty gardn," she said nervonsly, just to
break the silence.

I Do you think it pretty ? I almost tli it for -being (he
same year after year. The same old hollyhocks, the saine
scarlet-runners, straggling aIl over the valks and climbing up
the pear tr'es : the same roses, the same earwigà almost, J
believe," said Sylvia impatiently. "At the Vicarage they are

and high prices of English hotels. This wm aboit cihteen reiars
agi ; but (haPamphlet miht b vey advantaugeously repiblimhed in1873. 1 have staved attire ' Dret Mebhron.' ai iugabi*mrc. >tApar( friein
the voluminous trcasîures of its cellar, b iiiItt an inuifforenî heri-.
but it i interestngi ns havini been formîîerly the palace of the famo
Banker-Princes, they Fun geros of Anbgsurg. Tho Fuîrgers were theMedlii of Garnimany;andth be 1'fime d'(lthe îreeds cf the lPapal tri-
dulgencesthe sale Of which, hy the Monk Tetzel, was cne cf the
obscure causes of the Reformation.
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always niaklng iiproveneîts, fertieries and roserles And ildrnesses. ibut then thiay have plenty of iney and Cdn
any tling."

<t Do youî thinîk uittney alone cati give hiappiin.es8 ?"
Mrs. Carford.

f Do you thiik a y IOy tnI le h51iappy wtithout iL ?'-
Sylvia.

No, the sting of poverty goes IeI, but i hav setn m
that wealth cold not lighteit. It i coult hi ave m ra
grantedffor Ono1i fondly loved, I shou1tld mpray Goud'Prtycrî
lier Content wmithi simple joys, happy in obscurity,

Svlvi Ivas iot listening, Sit was askitig lirself uthat lu
nswerable question Whien will st' go ?-''luis î

was dlreatedfu. Mlary Veter or Alice Cooke imight tcOmIIt li
any ioient, unI low was shn ii to exilai îthe 'reue ti
shabby straiger

She flt relieved whn lier fatlier camle do1wn .
arrange mîatters tto dout. lie couklili b decisive enoilu o
occasion.

le cane into lith, roomn ; gavet Mrs. Cartord a col lituI
toik his set at tht ltable. ls hdaught.er luiatteril toe
bltte rt-d iis crisp toast, moure out tis itei luid the Iie
ntewslaptîer by lis plate.

'I lhanks. You c(an go int thIie gardn, Sylviai, wti le tii '
lady and I talk, She nay wmanit my advice about-abmout ps
ceeding with hmr journey.

Sylviai mobeyed, i hithing lothit to escape fthletue oppression C
that atmosphe re,'aitbe went froi tIi- gardent b thei c
yard, to that very apot vlheremin ve-sterday's Iarmti înotiua.

e hait parteid frotim lier Iiver. lere had h Ilamed hr ito
his trite heart ; het-r' Imale ler Swcar t-ruaiil fidl-Iit-.

Andl shouli she not he falithfull e
I did not knw thire was ao Imch troiulle iin tee

yesterday,"sh th otiglit wonderingly, for the tiume hi ui
to lier t-rv miichot of joit erun yestereiay. " I at
happy thtnîî, but I didn't knuot1w I liadt a wr-tiltil mivther, wiain
I shotiui be ashmitt-sl te ownl.

She thrw lhersel-f upon the tomnu b wlur-m 1m laIda sata
yestertLay' partin, And give gasping sob, ti'I til a i
deJected sigh.

A rtustle of dlrapery soutnd-Id eos- to u-r, a litt ld
hand was gently laid ipon ters.

"1 i wis iut comini tio--- i, NI i tarew sida i
voice. hI kntvo thow adyou -tmiitîust feml about ii Eînuîudî

Sylvia stt 1mit hulpright in a niq'iti-il t au I faced tl,- sy
thiser, I t as Mise h %alte)114, wo h bnu oilu-r Wy t
the scioo-l-utse when-i Sylhia uinlig herel i th-et
She thouglit it a duty tso comnfort tlue girl i Emtîxîuntils- >ia,
Setnee, and that dsp[airinug sf-abandon t had touba--
heurt.

Sie ust ,,ve hii very dearlv li gri- so-deply -

reflected. " t I thuglht lher shiallov and frivolt"
I Thank yoiu, you-re -ery g.odt, faltered l u'u-

thinking ihow it-St to prevent any eniountut-r betwe MI:
Rom-ldiiale and that falt g t - Ili sure I iin't think yi
trouible- museIf abouit me

Isnî't it naLutral that it should be- i nteeasd inyoum ad
Esther. " Edmutind And I havb- leen brouht up tug-bir k
broth-r and sister, liow -ani1 lelpî bmini interm-ted in-t h
-future twife?"

Sh. e aid the words slowly ai if lheyv w-re a lit ttra t
her.

SI thuglit yoiti weratal againus4t mli a miud Sylviiia"ilih
No onm i agaiist ou i o.ti Madi p tht' -

gageiment at 1rst. ymI w-rn siuih a stiraniger to i er y s ra
buit I believe she ls recontlededfto it now.

l Rteconciled M ie iWhensheii-i im s tdisinmltihrith-
cried Sylvia scornfuîlv.

SWlo icait et-llhat le mav do. As-e-irSci' aby -l -i m
grow to moit. Hilow can sht refuse Lousr ut-t-- i a
arc a -,ocdwif - t, u'-r son

"e A ud how aire we ti lv( tilt a' relents ? S skd t via
t" Edirnuid will lund a IayI t, tarn hit wown ititu T Th

is something noble in a nu wh' minarki uit his .ir-
and I mu sre Edtmnd is capab cf winning stii w',-.
atny help frot his fathirt' fmrtu.

" What a noble scorn of mluoney you rich peoplivha aii
Sylvia.

Esther dlii lnt like theI girl', tuIa ler griet had touhd
Mis Rochdale's kind heart, her cynici-stn reilst.

I want ti be your frien, if I can,"- she ai thl
When you and Edmund are married we shall î -- ;îiiî''t i;X

sisters, for I always think of hini as t brothier."
"Very right and proper," tlhouglht Sylvia, yet ,hte was inLo1M

quiekte orespond te Nlisx ko~ldîes iiln's r ta, la--li'n
her sincerity. And sIe hal chosen the nost awkward tims-
for her visit.

" I caie to tell yo ithat Edmund reachel London safely
said Esther, as if hie haid gone to Kamtschaka or Grand aïir

IlAuntie hadl a few Unes front hinm this norning,wriutuneat Ili-
Watcrloo Stton. Short as the letter was, tber' w- a line
about you."

IReally,' cried Sylvia, brightening, and favouring Mise
Roc'hdiîale twittht,, irst sile iltshe had bestow-td ulipon lhu
"g Dear Edmntsd," lhe murmtured softly.

"Only one litne-ibe kindt to my Sylila.,
til Sylvmia. Yms 1amh is 'it ahI unmy heart tthe girl

answere, with a littie guIsti of fee-l inug. For a mîîoment sh-
forgot that ier loverCoutild give hir .nly a lif.' mwIticl uti-'t a
least begin with man's vulgar striggle for daily lretid i>For
ment shte forgot that dark vision of a possible future wvh icl
thea iglit of Mrs Carford had evoked.

Il We have only known each other three short months, and
yet we are ail the world to aci othter," sIe said softlI. a If
anyone were to tell nm Edunid was denti iotli be tithi
saio as if they said the workit hvd corne to an end. /wor
would have perished. Strange-Isn't it?"I

" It is the great nystery f love, answered Esther miI uîy
Now Edmun adnt Id have lived together fouîrteenu ytears

without one thought of uich love as youu speak of
How could one fal iin love with a person one tais- ry'tr

day,m" exclained Sylvia. i Love nut ie the begiiinini: Of a
new life, lot the continuation of an old one. I nevetr tlouglt
I cared for beattifulI landscapes till On dl>ay papa took tmle to
Fairlie on the unoor, and I looked down froit tat grtat heigit
tupon a world 1I hadl never seun before, and felt a raptire thit
vas like hîtiman l ve. I lad h e-ird ptiop it talk about the
beatty of this place-It I knîo w it too well s iee ils pretti-
liestm

SAnd we are to be friendsi, Sylvit ?' akdi is Rohda
with winning sweetness.

I If yon likeI," answered the ot her, somewhtt Indiff-teretly.
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i But'irm suOreOur honso a hardly fit for you t comle to, with t

î horrid noisi bOYy bofy."yaa r
Ithos t likgchoolchildren, even If they arc nisy.

me sometime, nay not I1,and keep you company for an hour kt

co . when yo nro dull 7h
or S times-Oî, yes, certainly, if you liku,. I shall alwuyr n

b 9la:d 1(1 to see you, antwered Sylvia, fondly hoping that Miss

hi0 ldale would not want to go to the school-hlouseo to-day. t
'hat grol o"e .st couIl bardly bo gono yet, however

riiv Mr. Carew might be. n

1.... won't ak yoiu to comle homo with me ithis norsing,"

he aid, trying to seei unconcernedIl, "for school is jiust begin-I h

H!in. fark, you can har the boys shîouitinig," ali shrill pealI n

1 rcel the stil air " but wlever you like to comen, [l'n sure

Shall be Weil Plesed." d

i Then I will com n('Onc a week whileEdind is away ;r
il 1 enn bring yoi a nw book now and then fron the book t,

ub. I daresay you are- fond of r eanîig," aicded the b'younIg h

yfin with an uncodu air of sulperiority. She cuîîild oly t

sider Sylvia a young persoil of lowiy station, who migit b
Sperha, littl in adanace Of otAher you ng wo me n of the I
ln dgreC.
eg answered Sylvin, " blooks are abouit the' only thing fr

%fortlh living for in such a plae as this. I lik. < ,erman books b

1 whlien I cain get therm. They set one thinking. b
,lieg lochdliile looked suirprigel.

ffu reaidl (ermnan ?"' she asked. a
i taugiit nyself French and Germnanbefore I wasId

Mîen. l'apa helpd me, of 'ourso, bit not n:ih " c
X'ou desvrvo reat praise," said Esther.

1 ilidnt do i t for praise," anmswered Sylvii carelessly. I
loly wanted to rend thie ooks I had rend about in other books c
-G'îthe-Schiller-Victor ogo-and so on. I did not want
to feel yself shutt out Of the world they have cetd"

Eftiler was; surprised. "he had been paraded at the slow
academnirl pace throuhi the graimars of the three chief con-
tinenta tongues-had read Sylvio Pellico in Italian, a ftew n
miM G;e-rman storins of the Mirchen clas, adapted to children b
,, six. She could speak French with the nicert adherence to
rule, and the lonkhamptot4n accent, imparted by a Swiss- I
French governeis ;but as for reading Glasthe or Schiller, save s
in iuch homn:opfathic doses8 am are filtered through the pages i

of atiSelec teader,' Miso Rochdiiae had never dre'aned of
such a thing. I

she gave a little -iglh that wal nmost en violi, if ;o insel- t
åsh a euli co-uld feel envy.

"Wihat a coinpantion tiis girl most le for Edmund," she
thought, ' fand how stu'pid I mit seern after lier."

-1 shail bring you moome of Edmund's books," she said, t
kindl'. " i sure he won't mind. And now good-Ibye. y
came here dtirectly afte-r b'r"akfaîst on pturpose to tell yon thec
god news of his safe arrival ;ibut another time I sall corn I
in the aternoon, when you're lt !li'ure."

She queeze SyIlvia hand and departel. The girl watched
her al e;shie walked IloII tite narrow path.

Ilow fresh and 1bright lier pretty peach.coloured muslin
dress loofked, and the neat little black sik jacket andar the
linen collar, and brodl cutis ii tIwithi masive gold stdis ;and the
dainty little brown straîw bat with its g;raceful feather. Sylvia
watk:hed her with a mizh.

i Whei shall I ever h ablei to l dres as well as that ?" s;h
thought. " Simple as th-, thiiiis ar, the rmuîst hav'e cost
tVer ro much ronev

G iIl PTER X VIIL
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While Sylvin was in the churchvarl. Mr anld Mrs Carford,
?¿: C'-revwerettt 'oin to a'n amŽiî ah!" .ttle'mn t in the

ho-huepariour.
Now, my godl I 'nid the s'hioolmasr, n hi wife

,at opposite him, with dw ast ree, " i think y milIisat sec
by thi5 lime "xactly low matter stan<l. ard that your tvit
gC'-fiTi5 'conhl'i ehardl v hav' infspirVd Vi with e rse iln thai
tbat ofermini lg to se)ek t'Ihelp from 'me. I t wou ilin have beii
inhuman to turtn y-u 'fout of dooirs last night, so I gaVe You
your daughiter's bdroom. But, as your ownz ood ensei ruut
show vot, it wold'td)for yoi tto occpy it a second ight.
Y 1d11n't want to on yoir r tlationship to Svivf. I
apprecia the dlicaev fi a rerve which is only natuiral under
the 'ircumtaInfc. r, lWhlen Vou i ft yoir child sten
years ago yu frfited the rigit to call hiridagihter. Useless
now to lay, 1 1 am yei r mothe.r.' Shlie wou fnan wer in t
awful worîs of the .opel ' 1 never kne v l "

"erue 'd thlie' waniderr,a with b onvulSives ob
Such being ith. ca! t tl r yi bav' this hoise and

this neighbourtîood the bctt'r. Ot o,lt'f myi) lovtrtv--m t' enI-
tire inconi",less than a pound w.:k.-I will give voi a
sorereier eînoiIgh to akei yotu hack and reiay ' vouîr landlady's
Ioan. Yo wisill, nt ainy' rate,, bo no woîrse off t niiii wnl' vot
iuiduertook thtis ffxolish jouf rner'v.'

I And no hetter. Oh, .Jamîe," eried Mrs. Carford, piteuiisly
"can you do nothing more for ne ' L.et me stop here, and
he yoir stervant, your drudtigo without w 1gs. I can sletp in
a scuillery, h shall cost voi so little, and no one shall ver
hear my lips tiray the ink betweei us."

"l "My good soil," said Mr. Carew, " b reasonablt! I couild
al weil afford to keep an elephant as a servant; and to set up
a housekeeper woild be to set ve'ry tongue in Iludinlghamtli
'"egging People know that i have just enough to fee'd myself
and my daighter. And ii, to boing my drudîge, and sleeping
in tnyI scullery, Surely there is omlebody in all the v-ast world
of London who would take youi as a drudge withot lwages,
You needn't have como ail the way t Iledinghainitl search o
Iich a stlitation as that."

"I ami not Rt rong, Jimes. I h'ave beeî out charin, but peopleo
coinplai nd that I didn't do work enough, andl that i setabout.
it awkwardly. They foîmnd out that I was a broken down lady,
and thiat we'nt. against mte."

Very sad," exclaimred Mr. Carew, with n sigh, hai pity
half impatience, "1 sec only onu rosource open to y 'i."

And what ils that?" nsked hi wife, eagerly.
"An appeal to Mr. Mowbray. Let him give ye someu ismail

Pension, enough to keep you from ttarving."No, James," she answered, with dignity. i sliall nover do
tht Lot the worst cono I can starve. it is only six or
seven days pain, and--a paragraph in the newvspapers."

She took up the sovereign which her husband had laid upon
the table.

M'ta sorry to rob youi of It, James. But you wouldn't like
il to bc seen wanderling about hero. Thi will take me back
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o London-the great gulph which 3wallows up so many sor. le
rows, ex
Sle had brought lier bonnet and shawl clown stairs with ber av

nowing that her departure was near. She put them on with h(
er feeble, faltering hands, and was ready to hegin ber jour- hiey. th
et ood-bye, James," she said, stretching out ber hand. [le re

ook it. relutct4intly, and there was no heartiness nb his grasp.
"Say that you forgivie me, James, We are both much fai

earer the grave than whîen I wronged you. tr
SIt's iasy te) say forgivu. Well, we were both sinners. i te

ave no right to be hard. What was it tempted you to leave wi
ne ?" 1
" flis lov," she answered. I lIe loved me as you had never

one. If you couîld know how he bore with me in those sor- w
owfulî years, till my remorse wore out even his patience Ist
hink he woill have been truc to the very end, even though
ehai grown wt'ary. But I thank God for giving mestrength w
o eave him-to tread the stny way of penitence. It bas th
een made very hard ti me; but I have never regretted that hi
choose it while! life still eemed to smile." ou
" A falte smile," said Mr. Carew. "9Well, youi were buît a w

oolish child when I married you ; and I might have been a
e'tter guardian. We have marred our lives, both of us. Good- t1
ye." SI
Tubis they parted, husband and wife, who hart met again e

fter seventeei years of severance. Like the meinory of a w
rv:min s"cniee l the past to both. So dim, so strange, so irre- d
overable. b
At the gard'n-gate Mrs. Carford met Sylvia. w
" Are yoni going away ?' asked the girl, looking at ier c

uiriouîslv. y
Yes' v
For good." t

The woman smi!ed at the mockery le the words. I
" For ever," she answered. " he'bre is no hole or corner for a

me in your fathter's house. I only asked for food' and shelter, I
ut he caniiot give me even those." a
" We lre s oor," said Svlvin." You'd hardly beleve how r

oor ; for we try to put a decent face uîpon thinga, and not fi
ceou such beggars as we are. I am sorry papa cannot do v
anything to help you." 9

If 1 an sorry too, my dear," replied the womain with a t'n-f
der look. "I shoufld like to live near you, even if it were in t
the nearest workhouse."

That touch of tenIîerness embarraqsedI Sylvia.
" I am very sorry for you," she repe'ated. ' Aid if evetr i aM

Weill off, which I don't suppose I ever shail be, I might be able(
to help you. Cai you give me any' adlren, where i could 1
w it to if cver I had a hittIe money to send vou.'

" How good you iare," cried Mrs. Carford. " Yes, there is my 1
andlady, she is a kind soul, and wonli k-.'p a letter for me,
even if I were not with her, for heaven knows how long she
may be able to give me the she'iter of a roomn which I can sel-
dlom pay for two weeks running. See, d:ar young lady, here
is the address."

Sh'e gave Sylvia an old eive!ope. on w-hich was written
" Mrs Carford, care of Mrs. Wood, Bell-allety. Fetterane."

1 It i.a't so much tho chance of vour helping me that I
thlnk of," she salit, d"epl' movei, Ias the kindness that put
such a thing into your head. God-bye, my dear. I an going
out into a worlId which is very cruel to the poor andi weak.
it's lardilv likely that you and1 will ev-er meet again. Let me
kiss yon refor" I go!'

Sylvia submitted to that kiss, returned it even ; and with a
blesing, spoken amidst subs, lier mother left bier.

CRAPTER XVIIi.

rEltIAM PLACK.
Perriam Place had been buîilt by a certain Godifrey Perriaum

in the days of Queen Anne, on the site w-ht're a previous Por-
riain Place had stool for centuries before--the Perrians being
oli in the land. Whenv this new Pt'rrian wais built, Monk-
hampton returnied its miember- and the free and independent
electors, to the number of -even-and-twentv, were as serfs and
vassals toSir Gedfrey Perriam. He paid thein for their al-
legiance-hu', or thei nember he made them viote for-but none
ever dreameti of voting against Sir Godfr"v's iomine'.

For a great mani ecars the present red' brick building had
been caled the New Place ; but now age hadl mellowed its
ruildy tones. The nagiolias iaainst the southern front
stretched high and wide; the mansion had ripened like the
fruit on the gardtn walls with the' passage of vears.

Perrianm Place consisited of a handsone pedinented centre,
and two massive wings. Sculptured garlands adornedd hie
ston frie'ze-the samne garlantls ev',re repeated, in little. over
doou'rs And windows. hefore the house strettchel a noble lawn,
shadtld on one side by a clump of tedars, on the other by a
groiup of giant imaples. On the l-ft of the house ly îYthe flower
garden, a model cfol-fashioned horticulture, ulinprovcd by
the- capability Broiwns of Inter yeairs. On the riliht were the
kiteheu gardens, rich in commonplace vegetables, nid boast-
ing no dazzling range of orchard bouses, pin'ries, and vine-
ries-only an old iot.-bed or two where the peiasait gardeners
grew cucuImbers in the iecnmber season. [Bit the wanvt of
rchîard-houses need be felt but little in a climuate vhere green

peas could be grown uutil Nov-ember, and where monstcr'
plumis and ruddy peaches riperned uncared for on the buttress-
ed walls.

Perriam Place of to-day was exactly like the Perriam Place
of a hundred years ago. Entering that cool, stone-paved hall,
and surroundted by that old-fashioned furniture, vou might
have fancied that 'imo hnd grown no older than the date of
yonder eight day clock, which bore its age uipon its face, in
quaint Rtoman numerals, liko the title-page ofan old book. It
was a fundamental principle with th Perriams not to spend
any money which they could honourably avoid spending.
They were iot miserly--or inhospitable-they livred as genthe-
men should live-dispensed the orthiodox benevolence of
country gentlemnen-kept a good table in dining parloiur and
servant's hall-rode good iorses-but they never frittered
away' money. Art they ignored altogether. No canvas-savo
that of n family portrait, ever graced the walls of Perriain. A
few mezzotint engravi ngs-Oxford, Bolingbroke, PopeGarrick,
the great Lord Chatham, and Dr. Johnson-graced the oak
pannelling in tho breakfast parlour; and these pritti were
the newest in the bouse. Perriams succeeded their fathers,
and followed one another along the trodden way to Lethe, but
no Perriam ever added to or lmproved the mansion, The
things which had satisñfed thoir forefathers satisfied them.

They were eminently conservatives-objected to iew-fang-
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d ways, took their after-dinner wine at a table whose broad
:panse of mahogany reflected the ruby of the vintage, and
'oided ail superfluotus expenditure of money. If the Perriam
ousekeeper, intent upon the glory of the bouse, ventured to
nt at any change in the( details of a banquet, to suggest that

or that was the fashion up in London, freezing was the
ply of ber lord.
"Fashion !" exclaimed Sir Aubrey. "What do I care about
shion. Do youî suppose it matters to me what new-fangled
rumpery is invented for parvenu stockbrokers and Manches-
r cotton lords. They can have no distinction except in
asting money. Let my table he laid as it was when Lord
olinbroke visited my great granlfather."
Lord Bolingbroke always silenced the hoisekeeper. le

as almost a living prosence at Perriam. ''ho best of the
pare bedcbambers was still called the Bolingbroke roon.
Brilliant St. John had slept in it when new Perrian Place

as only a year old, Heaven knows what schemes had filled
.e buîsy head that pressed yonder pillows. Years after ho
ua retiirned to Perriam for a little white, a disappointed man,
n whosef once marvellous life now shone no light save that of
oman' afaithful love.
The furniture at Perriam was old, sombre, but handsome;

he more modern portion was of the famous Chippendale
chool-perhape the only original and artistic which England
ver produced. The rich glow of the prevailing mahogany
wa relieved and set off by satinwood stringings. There were
ainty Pembroke tables with reeded lege, sideboards with
rass handles and claw and bail feet, capacious arm-chairs
with Iyre-shaped backs, carved by a chisel as correct and deli-
late in its lines as nature herself, whatnots o lightest build,
et firm a; the Erdystone lighthouse-furniture which in its
ery siinplicity had a grace unknown to the florid ornamenta-
ion and gilded pichpine of thre sham Louis-Quatorze school.
The draperies were of the same date as the chairs and tables,
nd huiad not been iniproved by time like the mellowing wood ;
ndian brocaded curtains, whose damask had once been vi vid
m the niunage of tropical birds, still adorned the Irawing-
oom, and, although fadcd, looked handsomer than any modern
abric. Of ornament there was very little in that vast saloon
with its sefven long windows and deep bay overlooking the
:arden. Two monster v'ases of Worchester china, rich in pur-
île and gold, surmounted a Florentine marble table between
he windows in the bay, a table that had stood there in the
days of Lord Bolingbroke. A second pair of jars, huge and
oriental, graced the other end of the room, on either side the
wiehe hearth. The tall marble chimney-piece, Athenian in
deFign, bore no ornament save a clock and a pair of candela-
bra of bronze, mointed on pedestats of black marble, which
coldly contrasted the veinless white of the slab that sustained
them.

No modern frivolities crowded the vast saloon. Na daven-
port, or dos-à.dos, or central ottoman marred its stern simpli.
eity. No fernery or aquarium beýpoke the tast'-sof some femi-
nine occupant. No photographic album or stereoscope offered
diverion to the idle visitor. The cell ofa model prison could
hardly have been less fruitful in diversion for the unthinking
mind. The amateur of architecture might find something to
admire in the three-foot deep cornice, with its varietyof mould-
ing and egg-and-dart border, but, save in its architectural beau-
ties, the room was barren of int'rest.

Yet to the thinker there vas some charm in its very repose.
The old-world look which told of days gone by, when the
wornd was a century and a half yonnger. The present lord of
Perriam was very proud of his drawing-room, or saloon, as tie
chamaber was religiously entitled. Sot for kingdoms would
he have changed an object in that soberly furnished apa't-
ment. And by this wise conservatism he at once testified bis
reverence for bis ancestors, and saved bis own money.

4 Photographic album!" he exclaimed, uuwhen some frivolons

persaon sugested that ho should adorn one of the Chippen-
dal(: tables with that refuge of the nvuindless guest. 1l There
werc o photograph albums in the time of Bolingbroke, and
society% was a great dent more brilliant then than it is nowv. If
people want to amuse themselves les them read Pope. There's
a fine ,elition in yonder bookease."

And the baronet pointei the finger of triumph at a dwarf
bookease defended by brass lattices which extended along one
side of his saloon. ilere neatly ranged were ail those authors
whose enpuitation increases daily among a generation by
which they are for the most part unread-Pope, Prior. Gay,
swift, St. John, Addison, and Steele. Sir Auibrev forgot that
the key of tihat treasury had been mislaid ifteen ucars ago,
and that the books we're dusted with a feather brush that
went betveen those criss-crssed uvires.

Inî he uvwest front were Sir Aubre"s apartments-hedroom
vast, gloony , dressing,-roonî larger than mt'st it modern bed-
rîoomtus, study a mUere closet ; and at the southern end of th,-
h ons, comrnivicitinug, by a narrow passage, vitf the barouets
rooms, and overloo'kiig the kitchen garden, uv-re the apart-
ments whiic hliiad been occupied withol change for tht' last
thirty years by Sir Atbrey's brother, MNortred Perriam. iThe
ancift Saxon naie was almost Mr. Perrinm's sole heritage
froium his ancient race, for the Perriani estaîtes awere strictlv en-
tailei, and, but for a stray two-hundred a year that cane to

him fron tie maternal side of the louse, MIordred Perriain
would have been dependent upon bis brother for support. As
it was, Mr. I'erriam lived with his brother, and lived free of
ail expenuse. lie spent the greater part ofbis own incomle upon
his library, a heterogenous collection of second-hand books,
bougrhit hap-hazard of those provincial booksellers with whon
Mr. Perrian kept tup a never-ending correspondence. They
were such volunes as Martin Seriblerus or Dominie Sampson
imight have rejoiced in, but which would hardly have provoked

the en\ y of n modern collector. Brown leather biniiigs ;
ancient editions in which the least voluminous author gener-

ally ram into ftorty volumes; queeir old ribbed pape.,, queer old
type-Io sinlgle set perfect. Authors whose tuneLsC are only
preserved in the Dunciad ; authors whose brief span of popu-
larity has left no record whatever. Englishlî Obscurites,
French obscurities, Roman obscurities, German obscurities,
cuimbered the book-worm's shelves, tilt t-o htint for a genuine
classic anidst that unîcatalogued chaos was half-a-diay' lbour.

Mr. Perriam liad begun many cataloguve.struggling ntu
with infinite toit, trottiug to and fro betveon his desk and thi
shelves with meekest patience ; but the catalogues ai v

ended in muddle. He was always buying. and the -uipplu-
mentary catalogue which bis latest purchases renderüd wees-

sary, bothered bis somewhat feeble brains. a heflv'4'u'e aant

addenda grew tfhicker than the original volume, anil he aban-
doned his task in wild despair. After ail ho ke, bis bocks.
and culd have recited ali their titles, though pi r!u-qi iiioiv
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cases nnfamiliar with their contents. He used ta imagine
that ho bad a particulardesire to read such and such an author
till he got the author at home. But the volumes once snug
on his shelves the desire scemed somehow appeased. Whoen
bis learned friends talked of an author, Mr. Perriam used ta
say, "lAh i I've got him." He was too honest to say " I've
red him."

T'he apartments devoted ta Mr. Perriam were airy and
spacious like ail the rest of the bouse. But large as they
were bis books overran them. From floor ta ceiling, under
the windows, over the mantelpiece, wherever a shelf could be
put, appeared those endless rows of brown-backed volumes,
hardly brightened here and there by the faded crimson labels
of some later editions. Mr. Perriam could not atford to ba a
connoisseur in bindings. No costly tooled calf, no perfumed
Russia, gratified bis sense of scent or feeling. But in bis
very poverty there lurked a blessing. He had taught hinself
ta patch the old bindings, ta stain, and sprinkle, and marble
the dusit blackened edges, and ho was never more serenely
content than whenb he at before his worktable, and dabbed
And fitted, and pasted and furbished the battered old volumes
with the aid o a glue pot, a few scraps of calfskin, a little
vermillion, a big pair of scissors, and inexhaustible patience.
In bis heart of bearts Mr. Perriam felt that could he begin life
again he would wish to be a bookbinder.

Mr. Perriam's library overlooked the kitchen garden. It
was a spacious room with a deep bay like that which at the
other extremity of the bouse formed the end of the drawing-
room. In the days when there were children at Perriam, this
roon had been the nursery Immediately above it was Mr.
Perriam's bed-chamber, and next ta thiat. a smallish dressing-
room, which communicated, by means of a dark little passage,
with Sir Aubrey's bedroom. The brothers were honestly at-
tached t each other, different as were their habits, and liked
ta be within call of each other. Sir Aubrey's valet slept in
his master's dressing-room; but Mr. Perriam had no body
servant. That was a luxury, or an encumbrance which ha
persistently denied himself. Nor would his wardrobe lave
afforded cither employment. or perquisites for a valet. He
never possessed but one suit of clothes, wore those garments
nearly thread bare, and passed them on when done with ta an
underling in the garden; a deaf old inan who wheeled a bar-
row of dead leaves al the antumn, and rolled the lawns and
gravel walks when there were no leaves ta fil bis barrow.
rhis old gardener used ta prowl about the gardens looking
like the wraith or double of Mr. Perriam. When there were
visitors at the place, Mr. Perriam rarely showed himself.
When Sir Anbrey had no guests the brothers dined tog-ther-;
but while the baronet was away Mr. Perriam always dined in
bis own den, and turned the leaves of some late acquisition as
le ate bis dinner. He was a slow reader, and had been three
years poring over an old copy of Dante, and addling bis poor
old brains with the commentaries which obscured the text. If
he took a walk it was uin the kitchen garden. He liked those
prim quadrangles of pot-herbs, the straight narrow walks, the
espalier-bounded strawberry beds, the perfect order and quiet.
of the place, and above ail he liked ta know that no chance
visitor at Perriam would surprise him there. He brought his
books here on summer mornings, and paced the paths slowly,
reading as he walked; or dosed over an open volume. in yon.
der summer-house before the fish pond, on sultry afternoons.
lie trotted up and down between the bare beds for bis consti-
tutional, in mid-winter. The kitchen garden was ail he knew
of the external world, and ail be cared ta know ; so long as
lie could conductall his transactions withbooksellers, throuigh
the convenient medium of the post. So passed lis harmless
uneventful life, and if no man could say that Mordred Per-
riam had rver done him a service, assuredly none could charge
him with a wrong.

'HAPT1'ER XIX.
LovE, TOU AaT LEADING M FROM wINTRY cOLD.

Sir Aubrey and bis brother dined êt-à-Lte on the evening
of that day on which Mrs. Carford left the brief shelter o'f the
schoolhouse, ta resume ber place in life's endless procession.
The dining-room at Perriam facei the north-west, and com-
manded a fine side view of the setting sun. One saw the
glorious luminary sink to bis rest withont being incon-
venienced by bis expiring splendour.

It was eight o'clock, and that western glory was fading, but
Sir Aubrey liked the twilight. It was at once soothing and
economical, and the baronet did not forget how large acheque
he aunually wrote for the Monkhampton tallow-chandler.
People talked of the cheapness and brilliancy of gas, but
Queen Anne herself could not have been more averse from
that garish light, bad it been suddenly introduced ta ber no-
tice, than was Sir Aubrey. Gas at Perriami Gas pipes ta
disfigure those old crystal chandeliers which took ail thehues
of a peacock's breast in the sunshine 1 9August shade of my
great grandfather1!" exclaimed Sir Aubrey, "What Gothîcan
counsel such desecration ?"

Sir Aubrey and bis brother sat in the gloaming, and talked,
Ar at least Mordred talked and Sir Aubrey made believe ta
listen. The book-worm's harmless babble about his last bar-
gain with a Bristol bookseller did not demand much strain
upon the listener's attention. Sir Aubrey gave a vaguely ac-
quiescent murmur now and then, and that was enough.

Indeed, Sir Aubrey's mindi had been wandering a little
throughout the ceremony of dinner, and now he sat in a
thoughtful attitude with bis glass of claret not diminished,
looking down into the shadowy gulfs of the polished mabogany
table, as if ta read the visions e bbeheld there.

1t was not of bis brother's newly-acquired twelve-volume
edition of Chatterton that he thought ; but of a fair young face
he had sean lst night in the garden of Hedingham school-
house.

" Mordred," he exclaimed suddenly, "did yon ever wonder
why I have not married ?"

"No," said Mr. Perriam, "I never wonder. But I should
think the reason was clear enough ta the meanest compre-
hension. Yeu have never forgotten poor Guinivereu

'lForgotten ber? no; and never shall forget ber. Yet if,
at my sober age, it'were possible for a man ta feel a romantic
love-the love of a poet rather than a man of the world--do
yon think be ought to trample upon the fiower because it bas
blossomed late ?"

Do you mean to say that you have fallen in love V" asked
Mordred aghast.

"I have seen a face lovely enougli te bewitch a saint or a
hermit-to thaw the coldest heart that time ever froze. I
don't admit that I'm In love. That would be too great a folly.

But I feel within me la facnlty which I deemed I had long
outlived-tho capacity to fall in love."

Mordred Perrian put his hands to his head, and rubbed bis
scanty grey hair distractedly. He thought bis brother ws,
going mad.

"Poor GîtinivereI" ho said feebly, as if the shade of thâat
patrician lady were outraged by Sir Aubrey's folly. IlIf ihe1
could have lived to sec this day."

IlIf she had lived I might have been the happy father or
many childrenI" ansvered Sir Perriani; "as it is the estate"
must go to Lancelot Perriam whenever you and T are laid be-
side our ancestors."

IThat seems hard," said Mr. Perriam, who was able to ap-.
preciate this common-sense view of the question. "If yonu.
could find anybody now ta replace Lady G uinivere-of the,
same rank-an alliance which yon might bc proud of."

Sir Aubrey sighed and was silent, His chief purpose in,
marriage ought to bu to provide hinself with an heir. Hlow
was ho ta confront that heir in after-life if he could not namû
bis maternai grandfather-if for all genealogical purposes the
child were on the maternai side grandfatherless.

He sighed again, and with increasing despondency.
" At my age, my dear Mordred,;a man can hardly hope to

marry a duke's daughter. I shall never meet a second Guini-
vere. Lord Bolingbrokes second wife was a French woman.
He consulted bis heart rather than bis interest."

" Bolingbroke married the niece of Madame de Maintenon,
and the widow of a marquis."

" True, but he married for love," said Sir Auhrey, impatient-
ly. "Late in life a man should marry for love, if be is to mar-
ry at al. He bas so short a span left him in which to be
happy. At twenty a man can atford to consult his interest,
and marry a woman he doesn't care for. A youth of domestic
nisery may be compensated by a middle age of worldly snc-
cess. But at my age there is nothing left a man to wish for
except happiness."

Mr. Perriam regarded bis brother in helpless wonderment.
Was this abstract philosophy-or the foolishness of an elderly
egotist?

,- 1 should havethought you were happy in your present
positionlesaid bis brother, mildly. You have Perriam for
a country bouse, and your entresol in the Faubourg St.
Honor&-snug, and not very expensive. When you are tired
of Perriam yon go to Paris. When you are tired of Paris, you
return to Perriam. You have boots and slippers, and bruishes
and combs, and a dress suit at both places-no packing-no
bustle-and your valet here is your cook and general servant
there. What could be pleasanter, if one must move at all y'

" An empty life at best," said Sir Aubrey, U and monotonous.
The fact of the matter is," he went on, in a bisiness-like tone,
" that for sone years past I have felt it my duty to marry. If
I have shrunk from that duty-preferring the repose and se-
renity of a bachelor's life-t have felt mysclfguilty of moral
cowardice. It is hard that Perriam should descend to one
who is all but a stranger."

" Horace Perriam-a starched prig in the War Office," said
Mordred. IlThere is not such another kitchen garden in the
west of England!" ho added, with a sigh. "If you could tind
some one of suitable rank, I don't say a duke's daugzhter-hut
of suitable rank-some good old family-bearing arms which
the Perriams need not blush ta quarter with their own."

This was harping on a string which Mordred had been ac-
customed to hear twanged by his elder brother. lie was sur-
prised to find the Baronet indifferent, or even coriutemptuou,
about the question of rank,

" As te family," he said,i the Perriamsought to be like tho
Bourbons-great enough ta give rank to their children with-
out aid from the mother. The sons ofLouis Quatorze wereall
princes. My son will be Sir Aubrey Perriam by and by, and
he could have been no more than Sir Aubrey P'erriam if poor
Giinivere bad boen bis mother."

Mordred made baste t agreeith bis brother. He rarely
disputed a point with any one, nalesa it vere a purely literary
question, such as the reason of Ovid's exile, or Tasso's maui-
ness, or the identity of the man in the Iron mask. or the anthor-
ship of Juniins's letters.

h You have tensorne one, perhaps, whom youî admirc-
some young lady belonging to one of our county familles,"
said Mordred. lie could not suppose that bis brother's oye
had fallen to any lower depth than the county familles.

Sir Anbrey winced. He had been so bigoted a high priest
in the temple of the family god, and the family god was Caste.
How could ba justify such sacrilege as would be involved in
his admiration of a village schoolmaster's daughter?

"*I have certainly seen sanie oneI admire," ho said, with a
curions shyness, an almost juvenile shame in this late-born
love. A young lady who is very pretty, very amiable, alto..
gether worthy of admiration. A young lady whose affection
might make any man prond and happy. But she is not of a
particularly good family; or, if ber father belongs to an oki
and respectable family, which is nt, impossible, since bis
name is a good one, ha is reduced in cirennistancts and mocu-'
pies a somewhat humble position."

"A curate, perhaps," suggested Mordrei vaguely.
"No, ha is not in the churchl."

Good gracious," exclaimed Mordred, with an awed look,
I you don't mean to say that be is in trade ?"

INo, he is not in trada."
Mr. Perriam breathed more freely.
S I am glad of that," ha said. II live so secluded from the

world that it might see unimportant ta me, but I shouldn't
like ta think that any stigma of that kind could attach ta unc
in future. The actual fact might b glossed over in ' Burke'a
Landed Gentry; but people would remember It all the same."

Never mind detailsmy dear Mordred," roturned Sir Au-
brey, 99 after all, what I have been talking about is perhaps
but an idle dream."

" You ought to marry," Raid Mordred, thinking of bis kit-
chen garden. He begrudged the heir the reversion of those
neat walks, by the box.bordered beds where a narrow lino of
hardy flowers, stocks, sweet William, mignonette, or nastur.
tium sereened the brocoli and onions that grew within the
boundary. The dear old gardon, with its ared earthenwara sea-
kale pots peeping out of the greenrery, and that delicious herby
odour which sweetens the atmosphere of country kitchen gar-
dans.

" Ah "said Sir Aubrey with a sigh, ilI shall nover marryunless h is for love."
Mr. Perriam smiled approvingly across the wide shining

table; but bis soul wax full of wonder. All human love, ex-
cept bis mild affection for Aubrey, bai withered in his hoart
thirty years ago. Indeed, there ad never been warmth enough

in that placid temperament to ,kindle the flame of love.I
men ho looked upon as a race apart, useful douibtless after
thoir lower kind, but to be kept at the furthest possible dis-
tance by the Sage. Marriago Mr. Perriam regir(dld as a stor
necessity for elder sorns. The younger scions of a grent race
more happy, coild «lip through life untried lin the matri

nieial furnaco. That anyone should cinmber himiself with a
wife, save when conpelled to that burden by the e Oxigfeies of
a fine estate, secied to .air. Perrianm alnost inicredibl. A
wife who would doubtiless take( odl volumes of his books, fron
their slielvos, to inislay thein, or imeddle with his papers nIli,
thanked Providence for having malde hini the cadet of the
House.

", For love," repeatel Aubirey to himself, "for love! lie,
Mordred and ail the world woild laugl at niy flly, if I dared
indIulge it. L'ove at tifty-seven yea ztrs of agi., and for a girl yoiing
enouîglh to lie my graid-daught'r. It is too wild a foli'. Ye
if a trn affection could be possible to a ial Of m' Vagt it
ought to be posible for ie, i have fnot frittered away rny
stock of feeling tpon passing fancies. My lite ha4 been free
from the follie, that waste the hearts of sone ien Late as
the day comes, 1 ought to be able to love truily, ant to win a
true heart, if 1 have but courage to seek for one. ShallI iseek
it where this new fancy draws m, ? Shall t trust the augury
of eyes and lips that spenk but of innocence and trutlh ?"

Tho butler came to light the candiles in the ali silver
branches, of pseudlo design.

(To he "onfinted.)

ST A NZA..

Tranrslated tby .John Readel,.

oh ! whereforo i ,my wui buwed 'iown
With orro ? Shaiow grin, heguno

Who, im<h the il"wer with beauty crown
Wil nrvt forgot to clottio MAison.

fi.
Th''ugh I ble lne and sv m monind,

'rhouîh r'onîii an i table iipt'yb.
My Go,,d who Rive« the b ýirdse their t.,l -

ie never wil ml 1ei n .

111.
Wh y then shiul'l trouhle vex my «<il

T e is o tho rrae ? My F'ath heirtYearnieth z, me. And In! the g,,l-
O'f ail i Ileaven and ne'er to part.

IV.
There, at tho evert5l"t inm Thrr.ne

1 hilt hoh< m1ny S a'.utir" fa.,
And. even sit know, be known.

Bloo ,em in i ilnitide d gran

V.
Then. crage, heart ! and i otnt.

And h'avenwar diire-t thr flight;
il by G< ' wil thyt courne be h'ont.
Whit""'r hofail , miiust be right.

V I.
ni mninent and 'ri d l .t.

T i hlifrram b -unicl by the to'nb,
Ard t hen, .eH tj a brden an.

The 'spirit win it.' endle h me.

. ;a t a e fel1 I.e

TiHE MOORISH DOCTOR'S PA RC'lMENT.

in the chaibe'r cof a hainom i ;> at Dan JS ,iTri"v
d'A itantara, I)c-ttr of in iii., da..î rîlî<quOi y (if
distiriatî, but 1 e<'sna~nthingi!n the 'wurid î.i 't he
dress which lie wer", twent y rea d and a pasale opinion oi
himseif.

Althouglh hardly m'ore thlan tweity vears of a' h' had
ade Sveril attempts t attai n oîl 'ce adii'l h wa.< rtuitn-
.. gbisLeon w it h the hope caf <,hîaîn iîîg 'li)U c~i rci

Count Don Alonzo Mendo', wio owvne'd ettw"n, 3icro n i
Zamora a magnificent domain alrdeady visited hy our dociIt'r.
linfortunately the first questincns ho put iih nnkeper in-
formed him of the Count, death.

Don Alonzo dead ! "ai he wlii stupefaation.
IdAnd buried'" added the innkeeper
The castle is then c'cuip'ied by' hl'î 1: hir ?
The soie leir was theu nphew of thie i<mnt and h ha

gi'en orders to the notary to Fel1 the ldonalin. i b'li,, e
will have a new proprietor to-morrcw."

SI shall wait to offer him my s'rvices." thought José. Andi
he retirned to his roomt. 'here h" 0founid amiong oi her thinc'
some books and maniscripts said to have beenî l.ft Iy
an aid Nlo4,rimli doctor, year., 'I~,' le amilmed 1-iiîctI
thtbiing the folios nd theîî r ai.sî Ita the liaeripts i
read over several which contained nothing more than general
instructions on the transmuitation of metals, but i'inaiyi he
found In a leaden case a roll of Iparclment wiich attraç't,'d
bis attention. It comprïsed magie receipts for the ac'oiiiplh.
ment of certain prodigies, such as transformation, îuetamor-
phosis, and bilocation. Then he caiie upon this paragrapl

or MAKI.O TOUn wrtIL so, aoasc.R wLÂ aIn or iNsTsr
TANSOUS ACCOMi'LSHEliXT«.

The young doctor started with joy.
" ly the rood," he exclainmed, Il if thaut mens cceedi i

ask nothing more."
He read i the recipe' indicated in the maniuîseript arîi fiound

nothing therein contrary to faith. Itîuliced to obtain th'
promised gift, to pronounce a certain prayer, before falling
asleep, and to drink the contents of a little phial hidden at
the bottom of the leaden case.

José souight this phial, uncorked it, and saw that it con-
tained a fuw drops of a black and odorous liquid. lie hesi-
tated a moment, rad the paragraph agnin and noticed a post-
script which had escaped him before.

The postscript read thîis
"g Our weakness is a providlential harrier opposed by Deity

to our folly.'
Afler roflecting a moment on these woris, lie bore the phial

to bis lips and pronounced the long formula which was pro-
scribod. H hiad scarcely done so when his eyes iosed and
ho fell asleop.

Don José knew not how long ho had siept, when lhe saw theu
daylight streaming throuigh bis little window. He orose with
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effort and rmained some time ln that state of semi-lucidity1
which procedes one's waking. Finallyb is ideas cleared up ;
the ight of the parchment and the phial reminded him otf

what had happened on the ove, but as he porceived no change
n bimsolf, nor about him, ho thought thatthe rocipe of the

Moorlsh Doctor had becn ineffectual.
n ielil, said ho, with a sigh, " it ls another illusion I '
As ho poke hie oyes wandered to the ceiling whero lie had

ug bis clothes. Ho there saw hie leather purse bursting
with golden coin,

Ho advanced to seize the purse. He emptied it on bis bed,
Tlhere was no mistake, ''hose wore really golden halt crowns.
The philter had produIced Its effet. At once he decided upon
a second exporiment. lie desired that hio garret should be
transfornied into a anmptuous chamber and his seedy clothes
into a new costume of black velvet lined with satinI. lis
wish was immediately fulfilled. e then denanded a grand
breakfast, served by little negroes clad ln scarlet. A royal
table was suddenly spread before him and the little darkies
came in with ines and chocolate. He continued thus testitng
bis new power in a variety of forms. At length, sure that his
wish hai really becomo Sovereign Law, ho rushed ont of the
ion in a paroxysm of delight.

On recoverng his wits, he resolved to go forthwith and pur.
chase the domain of Alonzo Mendos. Ho soon arrived in sght
of the castle and entered upon an avenue which led directly
to the park. Suddenly a sharp, imperious voice demanded of
hlm why he was thus trespassing on private property. Jose
saw before him a young man mounied on a beaitifui Andalu-
sian horse and answered :

iThere can be no trespass on a domain whichb as no mas-
ter."

"1How o10 you know it has noec?" asked the cavalier.
Si1 was inforned that the notary is insitructed to ell it

chia very day."
14Then you cone as a purchaser ?
SI o10."

And do you know how much i as'ked for it ? "
,I intend to inquire pîresently."
" It is valuted at four hundred thousand golden halfcrowns."
S It is worth more."
The' youîng man burst ont laughing.
"An opulent buyer," he exclaimed, "who travels very

modestly for his fortune."
" I am in the habit of going on foot," answe'red .J0'.

Your Lordship would however be lieter on my alezan."
SDo yol think s'o ?"

"So much so that I an tenpited to dismîouîn t and *'fTer you
my' seat."

4 It is easy to satisfy you," -aid the doctor. "I d41ere that
vou tb on the ground."

At that moment the horse rearcd and threw its rider on the
gras.

IVou have frightcnel my horse," cried the cavalier, in a
rage.

"I only helped to the accormplishment of your intentions,"
replied Don .Josè. taking the bridle and preparing to mount.

The vouîng man advanced with uplifte'd whip.
"IBack t or 1 will lash your face," lie cried ln a rage.
The blood rose to Don Josi's forcheat.
'The Senor forgets that lie is peaking to an hidatgo," said

lie. " Let him remember that I wcar a sword."
"lThen use it,' said the cavalier, unsh"eatinig bis.
No combat took place, but José desired that his adversary

should feel a wound and fall to the grouind. This hapet-neit
José who was sure that the woind was Aslight, as le liad so
wishcd it, saluted his prostrate foo, vaultet ointo ithe saddte
and started off, in a trot, for the village. He prese!nted him-
self before the notary, less as a puirchaaser than as a masiter
about to take possession of bis property. Infortnatetly the
notary Informed hitm that the castle of Menlos was noe longer
for sale.

Why so?" asked Don José profoundly disappcinted,
" Becanse Don Henriquez, the nephew of thefI Coint, as

juîst inherited two fortunes and has thei'reforü ,decided to retaiin
\dendos."

What? No matter what s oTereI for itI?"
No matter."
You are certain ?

lIetold me as much thi morntng,"
"Where Is h?"Il
lHe bas just gone to the Castle on horchack."
Don Josó understood that this was his unknown cavalier

andsaid to himself.
l11 ought to have wished bis wound more grievous."
Then turning to the notary he inquired again about the

property.
"The land pleases him," said the notary, and it crtainly

bas many advantages, First an admirable position.!
"I know that!

Woods, fields and gardens."
II have seen thom."
"Ye, but the interlor. You should visit the apartments.

There ta first a gallery of pictures froun our best masters."
iIctures ? always adored thern--tliough I prefer

statues.'
The Castle is poopled wlth them."

"la it possible ?I
Ta say nothing of the library."
"nat? A libmary ?"
Of thirty thousand volumes."

Donc José made a gesture of despair.
"lAnd all these treasures will be ost 1" he exciaimed.
The notary Rhrugged his shoulders.
Suddenly a fond tread was beard on the stair and a servant

rushed Into the room.
IWhatl t the matter ?I" asked the notary.
"A misfortune 1 a great misfortune. Don Henriquer bas

been fightlng."
"iell ?i1
"Anad lie bas been wounded).
Dangerously ?"

No.But In pursuing bis alversary who was escaptng on
bts horse, he ful and hurt hinself so that lie wooned."

And whore Is ho now?"
Ho was brought home, but as he passed through the court-

yard a atone from a scaffolding evl on hm, wonnding limti
Tortally."

Don José couid not bear to hear more, A violent revolutio
took place in him. Everything around him disappeared, an,
he found hinself on his mattrmas in the garrot of the Inn, i

face of the little window through which the faint sunlightj
glearned.

lie thon understood ail. Ail that ho had taken for reality
was only a dream. Ho then remembered the final words of
the Moorish Doctor's parchment:

"Our weakness is a barrier opposed by Doity to our folly 1"

Nflo More Hnazin g.
The students or nrown University have donc a good thing.

They have uttered a protest against hazing as a barbarity, and
voted that the Atuilonts may wear such hats and coats and carry
such canios as they please. No more unîformsn.
Ire areasuing Aw ay

Genius losea a part of itself, as It were, by the death of a bril-
liant man ln any profession or walk in life. This la wel illus-
trated In the case of a Troy "supe," whose brain-wearing task
It was to remove the chairs from the theatre stage. When"
Edwin Forrest's death was announced, ho, with dramattc ges-ture and feeling, exclaimed, "Great God, another one of us
Kone 1 I
MilUan's Tomb.

Iln not generally known that John Miltoi's to mb Ia still in-
tact iIn London, and that at the parish church of St. Giles's,
Cripplegate, the reunainus of the great poet, Interred in167, lie
with those or bis father, buried in 1616. At the south-east and
of the church an elaborate shrine, designated by Mr. E. Wood-
thorpe, has been erected over the original marble bust hy Bacon,
and the poet les a short distance from IL. The church Is well
worth a vIsit, and ls the oldest but one In London, being built by
Alfornepln 1090. Itls of grand proportions.
Clay's Joke on Adan.

Henry Clay had a standing Joke, whic he noever falled toper-
petrate at. John Qulncy Adams', expense, when he caught bis
Massachluîsetts colleague in a congenial crowd. Adans was
atnIctedl during hiq whole life wlth a disease of the lachry nial
duct, which caused lis optIcs to be constantly watery. The two
occupied the Rame apartment, and a romy and buxom Swiss dam-
sel attended the room. Clay's story was that, upon his attempt-
ing to snateh a kiss frorn bis handsome chambermaid, he was
bluffed off with, " Oh, Mr. Clay, you mut not, for Mr. Adams a
few mInutesl ago hegged me with tears in hIs eyes, for a simîtar
favour, and I refused hlim !"
In ProporHon.

The whole human figure should be six times the length of the
feet. Whether the formu bcelender or pluimp, the riue holds
good ;:any deviation from it lé a departure fron the highest
beauty of proportion. The Greeks made ail their statues ac-
cording to tis;rule. The face, fromf the highest point of the
forehead where the hair hegins, to the chin, is one-tenth of the
whole stature. The band, from the wrist to the rniddle finger,
Is the sanie. From the top ofthe chest to the highest point of
the forehead Is a seventh. If the face, from the roots of the har
ta the chin, be dIvidled into three equal parts. the fIrst division
determines the place where the eyebmwt m.pet, and the second
the place "f tic nostrils. leight from thet fee ta the top of the
head ls tie distance frein the extremity of the finger', when the
arms are extended.

.bulow tis Emrople.
A certain meclianie fouind, at th age of twenty-one, ihat he

posessed a fancy for books, cigars and liquor-extravagint Iastes
ail. Well, he thought the matter over, and, knowing that lie
mti ho dependent on his skill for a home and edîucation, lu- de-
cided to lay out in books every year the sum which he estimnated
Il would cost a moderate drinker for .iquor. l1e aise calculated
what It would cost him tir tobacco and c.gars, for theatres and
Sunday riding, and set apart that. money lin the sanie way. The
result was, that in a few years h eowned a library of several
hundred volumes. In this library hle bas a row of shelves
lahelled Liquor, Tobacco, Theatres, Livery Stables, which are
now lled with books bought with the money he would oier-
wise have appropriated for those purpnoses. Young men, tlis
little story needs no comment-but think of it.
Signu of Winter.

The beavers and muskrat have begun their wuual attempts te
mislead us about the winter. Those mendacious animals still
managel t retalin the confidence of rural editors. anîîd, whenever
they begin carly ln the season to fix up their residences for
winter, the editors it once decide that we are to have severely
colit wcather. Time and again have these wicked beavers and
unprincipled mskriat.s prophesied cold weather, and been proved
to be wilful falsiters by the nilidness of the followi ng winter.
with like frequency have they deluded people Into the belie
that a mild winter was at band, when, in point of faet, ilie win-
ter proved exceptionailly cold. This fal they have beguin un-
usually early to convince us that we are to have ai Arctie win-
ter; but we know themu too well, and decline i anuy cireum.
stances to put the slIghtest confidence lu them.
A Lesson.

A New York cabmai recently received a wholsomne l"sson.
An Eniglish gentleman arrived at Jersey Clty, and drove with
bis baggage to a fashionaIle up-town hotel. "Whliabt have t to
pay ?" ho inquired ofthe Jehu. " Just t hirteen dollars," proumiptly
replied that politiciami. Now, a custon prevails ti London, pur.
suant ta an act of Parliament, that in case of any ispute wiith
a fare the cabman must drive ta the nearest police court. Th
Englishman, reasoning by analogy, and. luckiy in ibis case
told the man ta drive t a police oeire, Arrivinig there, th
gentleman stated bis case, explaining that he was a stranger
and siniply wished ta pay what vas right, according o tthe
recognzed tarif The justice said to this moderatme-linded cati
man, 1jon wi drive this gentleman ta lits hotel. Your fIr

billie altogether three dollars, but before you go you will have
to pay onle dollar and nifty cents for the expen"es attending thi
mosit proper application." Let others follotw thi stnimîger'u
tend.
Emucraion inf Rurope.

One of our German conteimporartes gives the. following statis-
t tics concerning the state of education ln the principal European

countries. Rusila heads thI lst of illiterale persons with onlt
96 per cent. Poland thieti follows with 91 per cent., she bein

t rmu very closely by Roumania, Spain, Portugal, and the lat
Papal States. Italy, Greece, and HRungarian-Ati.ria came next
The South of Italy lias buit twentv-six in a lindred able t reat
and write. In Hungary, only a year ago, many a teachier mIght
b found who could rend but not. write. Eigland's uneducated
are computed by ouîr author at 50 per cent., and Belgium stand

n on a level with ls (if not, indeed lower; vide last week's Chron
kil). In the varIous departments of France the number o
those who are unable la read and write finctuate between ';0and
75 per cent. Among the botter educated stites are reckoned
Holiand, Switzorland, Germany. Deniark, Sweden, and Nor
n way. In the latter countries ny onle in a thoiusand ls reporter
as totally uneducateil.

d A wise proverb says:.'- Birds of a feather flock together.
i Now profane persous almomt, invariably consort wlth their kind

and that kind Is generatly to be seen In grog-shops and other
places where the idle and dissolute llke to congregate. Every
sentence le Interlarded with oaths and imprecations, horrible
and degrading. The constant uittorance or blasphemies hardens
the heart and sears the conscience, rendering them ait for the
reception of other depravîties, tintil vice aflter vice, and stin after
sii--each more vile than Its predecessor-have been committed,
and the way fanally paved for a consummation in the lowest
depths of wickedness. What would you think of a boy who,
havIng the klndest of fathers, took pleasuire in cursing and abus-
Ing that father, and tn always provoking his anger Instead of
his love ? Yet that la precisely the manner ln which the pro-
faite swearer treats the most nerciful God i Abstain, I;pray
you, from the silghtest approach to profanity; for it le but the
uher to a host of liiqnitie, while It destroys the grace of your
conversation and the charm of your society.

Bird-Flowers.
In the middle of the space occupied by Brazil lin the Vienna

Exposition is a largo standing case filleil with stuffed birds of
the brightest plumage, and flowers made of feathers ln bouquets
and wreaths of the richest colouir conceivable. Here ls a flower
of seven petals, a bud or two, and leaves along a hanging stem.
Alas ! every petal, every bud and lea is made of the breast of a
gold-tlhroated: humming-birt. So brilliant, and yet so cruel, who
could wear themn with pleasure ? One could as soon relish
nightingaleu' tongues. There are many of the flowers made out
of a viariety of humming birds' nest. No materlal haif so rich
or si )wonderfuinis colour cotuld be found for thi-s purpose. The
gold, or green, or bine upon tbe breast. of oie of these tiny
ereatures Is only a spot surrounded with a very dark colour; these
are so shaped that each pelai and leaf takes the bright spot and
a border uîpon the edge of dark iaking a flower very rihI, but
not so very beautiful; indeed, not at ait so when one thinks of
the twelve or lifteen bright fairy birds that once glanced ln the
sunshine, and now represent a very unnatural flower.

From Bad to Worse.
Of Anna Desîions, a lady lately deceassed, the French papers

tell the following story. One day at the Hôtel des Ventes, she
took a fancy to a landscape by Carat, whichi, ts she happened to
he In funds, she bought for 22,000e franucs. Her frieuids told ber
the picture wa.s not vworth the mouney. and though inet exactly of
that opinion herself, -he was frightened Into selling it for 16,000
francs, with whîich she bouglht a diamond bracelet. Thereupon
ber acquaintances said she liad been robbed, and that rany of
the supposed giems were but paste. That evening the bracelet'
was exchanged for a pair of earrings, at a l<ss of 0,000 francs.
Wien returning fromi the jewellers she saw a miniature chalet in
the window of a toyshop, and was forthwith overcome by a
violent desire to take a trip to Switzerland. Eight days later,
the carrings followed the bracelet, and with the 11,500 francs
resulting from their sale, she purchased a eFLclet at Interlaken.
A clock played the quadrille from Orpuh/e. " Vive Parij !" the
lady cried, " there is no place like Paris !" The chalet was sold
for 5,000 fraines, with which she purchased some bronzes, sup-
posed to be antique, but worth some ;O francut, a price thy
fetched when sold at the Hôtel des Ventes fifteen months after.

Gextirculation in Il .italan Ass'iembly.
One charaeterliatic Right andc lft have ln cmrnnfl; a copious

lise of gesticulation, namely, to enforce and illustrate their
epech. No two deputies can chat together for five minutes
withotut our seeing hands raised in the air with rapidly-movinz
dingera. Indeeid, this play of eloquent hands is so universal ail
over the Chamtber, that if you stopped your cars you ilht lm-
agine youîrself assisting at a séance of deaf mutes. The hands
flutter and open, and shake themselves, and double theinselves
up, leaving only an upturned thumb sticking out :argumenta-
tively, and are clasped together, and separated, and raised, wit-h
open palm and widcly-stretched-out. fingers, or are dung out
disdainfally with the backe of the hand to the spectator. in won-
derful variety and expressiveness of movement. I have heard
this flexible pantomime admired by foregners. and our insular
comparative immobility objected to. Certainly one can hardly
concelve the spectacle of the liritisli lotiseo f Commons dappled
ail over with fitittering bands. like a flock of grotesque birds.
But perhapswe moay be reconciled to suth loss of the pictuir-
esque and dramatic as is invulved in this fact by remeibering
that one may express a grc.at many emotions in pantomime, but
very few thoughts.

The Ifluncne' of the Times.
Dr. Willim Howan Russel, the correslonxdentof tue Londonis

Times, and of the New York Timue at the Vienna Expoitin,
tarkes It uîpon hinself. when'occasion requires. to play the part
of a ruiler, acting, indeed, wIth as untichi power as a Secretary of
State for Foreign Affaira. At the surrpender of Paris It became
necessary that the Times should have a special train to carry
the news1 to London in timiie for the iirning paper. After try-

f Ing the utsual sources without success. Dr. RtusseIl vent t Baron
Rothschild, wbo owns a large part of the stock of the Northernl
Railway, and denanded of him a train in the name of the Lon-
don rTines. He got it. Mr. Snmalley, writing to the Tribune,
says: i, its (The 'Tiies) correspondents hold a position aparu.
Doors ly open to them at wich the representatives if otlier
journals knock ln vain. Dr. Ruis.ell's personal po"tion is., fromuu
a viuriety of causes, such as no other correspondent is likely to

i attain, or to attain for a long time. He knows ail the kings and
princes and prime mInisters in Europe who are worth knovtinz,
and is acquaitance with them Is old nongh and familiar

- enough to give him a sure footing ln the highest society. I need
i scarcely remInd yon that wben the war of IS70 broke out. thIe
e privilege of accompanying the Prussian head-quarters was

gratied to Dr. Russell, and refused to every other Exuropean cor-
e respondent. His acquaintance with the Crown Prince of l'ru,'sta

and other magnates of that, court may partly explain that siigui I
e favou>r, but there was somethIng ht'lind it," That somethin

iras the Tirimes.

hlere tii Parls," wrItes a correspondent, 'it is quite coiion
to see u mother drnginîg her almost infant child by the band,
Sweary and frelfl, and carrying a dog lin lier aris, whieh she
wil oecasionally stop to kiss, or dispose ofso as to make it more
conifortable. This trait I peeutuar to no<s ine class, but ail scee
to have a strong atTection for the dog. To see a lady at her dooK)r
Ir witndow.r wilhîout a lap-dog is alutosti a novelly, wivîlst ma11ny

Y of them carry In their amis or leatd thei by a ribbonI li the
g streets. The corners are posted with handbills of hospitals for
e dog, where the best. medical attenîdance eaun te had, and dcg-
- meicines and dog soaps are placarded ln ail diroctions. On the
d bouilevîrds, at night, ile dealers li dogs are constantly prm-
t butlating writh tvo or thrce pups li their arms, and ladies will
d stop and bargain for thienm on the public thoroughfare. They
S teach thenu ail manner of tricks, and they are valued accrdirlng
- t ithe eduîcation they iave received and the Intelligence they
f display. When they travel they take a nurse with tlem to

attend to the wants and comfort of the dog, and these nurses
d can b seen li the publie square aring and eerciing the dogs,

and leading them by ribbons. Some idea of the extent of this
dog mania iay be judgcd from the fu't that the dog tax paid
inîto t1he city treasury last year was 0,000 frans; ir nearly
$100,000. The men, aIso, have their dogs, but not ta such a
great extent as fenmales. They are mostly beantifl little ati-
mals, as white as snow, and are kept scrupuilously cletn, more
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care being evidentiy bestowed on them lu tithis respect than
nany of the children receive from their mothers."

The Duke qf Brunswick's Pearls.
One Levy, a wealthy London jewel dealer, owned among a

large number of most valuable pearls, a large pear-shaped drop
of remarkable size anid weight. But for a single tlaw-a dark
grayislh ring that. encircled it-it would have been exceedingly
valuable. Levy had ihad frequent dealings with thei ate Duke of
Brunswick, to whomi he ras iu the habit of exhlbiting wlatever
rare and beautiful gents lhe hd purchased. Falliig to dispose of
the lawed peari, lie took it to 1Paris and showed it to the Dke.
S1 vil[l give you 2,000 francs for it," said the Duke. -,Give nie
2.500 and you shall have it," replied Levy. The Duke refused,
and after much chaffering and swearing, i wllei both dealers
ludulged ad libitum, the Jeweller departed, taking the ptearl back
to London with imîl. One day Levy showed the pearl to a lapi-
dary. who otTired l remove thI imperfection. The offer was
areepted and the peari caime forth from the workman's hands a
marvel of beauty, and worth now filve t.imes the price at wvhvich
it bad ben eld. Not ilnding a purehaser tu London, Levy took
lt agaln to Paris. and exuilttugly showed it to te Duke, wlthout,
however, telling him that the pear was the saine they liad
chaffered about before. - What is your price 7" said the Duke.
J.i.t 12,500 france." 'Said Levy, ani to bis aston4ihment thre

suni was pai on the spot, wilthout a moment's hesitat.ion. The
secret was soon explalied. That eveuing theJeweller sought his
custoner ait a café and tauted him %witha living paid for the
pearl tive times as much! as lie could have boughît It for two
months before. Tenez," said the Duke quietly, as he drew a
Jewel-case fron his pocket. "See hre. Do you think, you
rascal Jew, that I do not know my business ?" So saying, lie
opened the casket and eihibited to the chagrined dealer two
glortously beautiful pear.-exact iatlces-one of whIch lie
knew itd been lis that very day. .• Voiia!" sald the Duke with
a grin and a chickle that liook lis fat body like a bag of Jelly;
- which is your pearl, mon ani, and wiha is i uri'th nowi ?" Thre
cuunnig Duke had bec-n for years searching for a anitch for his
pearl. anld e had l-ecured one at last at les-s thani one-half what
lie expectd and vas willing to pay for il.

REVENGE.

What. at my feet: down froni the lofty thrown
Whereon thu atest like a uarble saint.
Unmoved alike by th' wild passionate groan.
Birn of Desplair. or the low breathed complaint
0f sobbing Lo-ve. Whiat. a.t miy feet.-myi feet:
God! and I did not tramnple on ber ! Amu I cold
ir so, exceeding Christian thalt m bute

Dies in the womb and that the days of old
Bear me nuo poison ? Once froir. her lace f state
I could have torn ber. trampfled her to dust.
And miled triumphant at ber upturned face!

It was not always so: but che did thrust
Back my warmn love, which, with coqîuettish grace,
She ravisbed frui me, gave me bitter scorn.
Lauched at tay plaint and when I lowly sued
Smiled haughtily and left ie ail forlorn!
And now rit c-me b to this. i. I who sued,
Am hardened now. I see ber atny feet
P'raying for one kind wrd. and ail her state
Low in the du-t. Oh. heav'n. it is most meet,
And to ber cry of love I answer-Hate!

Teron-. C. W. A. DrimdCsoN.

The recent vislt of the King of Italy to Vieuna and Berlin
has given frehli interest to ith- p-rson of Victor Emma înîîuel, a
file portrait of whom we pr'sent on our in-t page. This mon-
arch vas borni March 1, . le was carefully educated in
science and nilliuiry tac-tics, and married April, 1S42, the Arcli-
duche-- Adelaide of Auîtria, whdtievd iu lî55. Froi thisunion
there issued Princess Clotilde. married to tPrince Napoteon;
Prince Humberi, heir apparent to tie throie of ItaLiy; Prince
Amîodeo, late King of Spain; and P'rinîes-, Pia, niarried to the
King of Portugal. Victor Emmnaitel ruounted the throne of
Sardinia luin 49. Ten years later, :tihe Treaty of Villafranca
madel lin King of Italy, and in a few- years lits capital was
trauferred fromu Turli to Florenee. lI Si6, Venice was addeld
to hiI posse-iions andtin IS, lie becarne master of Roie.

Our fourth page Is gracd wiîth a group o-f iedallions represent-
ing i the most popular Amuericatn humourists of t iday. O()
these Mark Twain, iret Harte and Josl hBillings are the muost
widely know-n, though Bailey, of the Danbury News is fast riv-
alling theni ii favour.

Birmingham has set aun exaiple of practical sympathy for
cabmaen. It is th rtabmnen' shelter, a movable rooni, ou
wlieels, provided with means of supplying tea and coffee, papers
and periodicals, and a stove for drying the wet clothes of the
cabmen. l'erbaps no class of ien are more exposed to ail wea-
thers with lems protection than cabmeu. If cabmen had a shelter
during th six working days of the week, and als their much
needed rest on the Sunday, ho-spitals would not tell snch sad tales
of premature deaths.amongst this use-ul class of publie servants.

The Carîlsts are vilioly declining ln strength and little has
been heard of their movements of late. Their position before
Tolosa and the bombartiment. of Almeria are, however, îlot
devold of a certain lhistoric Interest.

The great Central Fair at ilamilton proved an uneqluivocal
succes, as ditd also the Provincial Fair at London, Ont. On
our fifth page there are sketches of both.

The distatnce (if the scene of operatious agaInst Khiva has been
thie eause why illustrations of marking eveits there have been
rather slowly forthcoming. Among thé several scenes depict-ed,
we have chosen Lhat of the surrender of the Khan to General
Raurtnmanu,

fie HIaupt Aliée of the Prater, ntVienna, ls one of the inest
promenades i Europe, rivalling the Unter den inden or Ber-
lin and the Elysees of Paris.

The Maiid of Honour la Mary 'Hamilton, one of the lotir Maries
who attended on Mary Queen of Scot. If the Queen'm beauty
surpassed that of ber maids of honrour, and partIcularly that o
lary Hamilton, the Queen must have been beautiful indeed.

Still, there are grave historie doubts regarding the extreme
lovelineus of, as te aImost everything relating t, Miary Queen io
Scots. Certiily ail the portraits aof her, with any pretensions
te authenticlty, more or les represent her witlh a large nose and
unsynmetrieal features; and the inference li that, like some
otier reputed beauties, Mary Queen of Scots owed far more to a
brilllant complexion and to fascination of expression than ti
correctneso of proportion and form. According to Mies Strick.
land, nelther a Mary Hamilton nor si Mary Carmichal was
everincludet fin the list of the Queen's attendants. The ipoei
has apparently confusei Mary lilaillton'a name with tiie naine
of Mlary Livingstone, against whorm Knonxmade har i lsinua
ti0ns.

Streugthen the I>lgetive Orguns by ulug Colby' Pills.
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Tro ccozlaErKDETSi
MIYItit ;¢mpoiuible for ut(toansterletterd by lmaitil. O unuu, Prublem.

Soution, &c., forcaredti are alr y4r uelcome, und rieevule ailieittenti',
but ice trust that our Correspondent# till conidor the varis demands
a pon our òfne, and ncceptl is ansiers the necencarrily bricf replu. throueh
our .*column."

ALPSA. Whitby.-Your Problem n(marked No. 11) still seems ta be
unsound. admitting of a "*double*" solution by-1. White, Kt. toi. 4th
ch. ftr if Black play i. Kt. takes Kt. as best, thon foillows-2. White,
Q. to K. sq. ch. anîd mates lu two more moves; and if Black play 1. K
to B. 4th. h ite nay repiy with 2. B. takes Kt. ch. . Q ta Q. 3rd, or
R. Srd, and mate next move. Thanks fur the otherPoblons.

Correct solutions received: Of Problem No. 100 from C. S. B., Mon-
treal: No. 101 frorm Alpha, Whitby; Nos. 101 and 102 and Enigma Nu.
31 frotu i. E. C., Montreal.

lNTEi..ntGECE.
The new ,column " in Favoitr rprtutseS to be a valuatle addi-

tion to our Canadian chess literature. The first few numbers were
devoted principally to " instructions " for beginiers, with some neat
spcieuns of two-nmove problesi : and adepts will find the later selei-
tions increase in iutetest. The Record for Soptember centaines, with
the usual excellent assortment of Problemsand isiicellanous itei-,
soveralfine gamies played at the late Tourney in Vienna, and the con-
tinuation of Mr. Ernes .ilorphy's analysis of "openings.

Another "skirmishI" recently played in the Montreal Chess Club.
Evans' Ganbit.

White.--Mr. J. Halb. W. Akinsn.
1. P. to K. 4th 1. P. ho E. 4tb
2. K. Kt. to B. 3rd L. QC.LtaB. 3rd
3.1B. to B. 4th 3.Ita B. 4nh
4. P. t Q. Kt. 4th 4. I. laies Et. P.
5. 1'. taIi .il. 3nU 5. B. lua Il. th
6. Catoes Q.6...3rt.dlu B.3rd
6. ste th. Cates
S.mP.to.Etht. tuK.nd
9. Kt. takes K. P. 9. P. me Q. 3rd

10. K. Kt. to B. 3rd10. Kt. takes R. P.
11. q. toQ. B. 2nd il..B. ho K. B. 4th (t)
12. kt. to Q. 4thl12. tumK. Et. 3rd

3. P. te K- B. 4th 1. Et. te K. Rt 6th
14.Il'- ta K - B. th 14. Et. t-ke BR.
15. P. tkes B- (b) 15. B. tP. 4akcthP.
16. K t. ta K- 6t h te') 16. Q. iii Q. 2nd
17. Et4 takes R. 17. R. takes Kt.

t Q. h e j qu. tit15.iB. taKt.o3r h

19. K.-K.aKR..sto B..rd~. ahtles

W .K t. t o Q. 2nd 2. K. Le K . th

à). Kt. takeK. P.

21. Q.mteK - B.3rd (I1. Q. .o Q. B. th
QA. ta E. 2mUKt.kto ukeB.

23. P. te K.R. 3rd 1. Kt. tmKe- B- 4th (h
24. P. to R. B. 5th24.Kt. (fr. B. Ut> tu K. Üth
15. B. te Q. R. (3rUb)e): Q, akes P.
16. Kt. to Q. K. 3t

Black annouia'ed mate. in six moi-o suits folows
26'. Qto K.4thceh.

27. P. .tak Et. 3rd 27.takos P. ih.
23. Q. to u q. i. d)2. takes R. P. ch.
19. K. to Ri. sq .29. Kt. mu K. Et.fth
31. Q. ta K. R. 2d 30.Et. te Et.)Sth ic eh.

.and .iite n xt 2nvo; or, in ight bave payed-SO. Q. me B.-SLh ch., le.t P.Aso.Red by B. 3t (.3rd thia w.ui3rdbaye los a îîco ut once:*
but BL.lacki treun. mig t have rdte cati aioc aiong Ihe Pawns,«..

irht K it. QKl.ck.
12. B. te Q. SrtA1 12. .et. takes P.
13. B. mkesBt. 13. . takes B.
14. Q. takes B. 1 . Kt. ta i Q. B. '.

6)d Thie ila attendeti with danger, as it opens tht. lioek's file.
h(c>Premtuure. antd compromses Whitea7 . t aes on a formi-

dable check fer tht. Buboi ut E Sr1; much botter b>htaerd mch iy
phved. tut tead. Il.takos t.2havi2g gaine. a kpiee.

ii Tht. Kt. cannuot hocaptinet ntiw or Bck mtoesin. woBt oie.
Se) Correct andi teciEive t mecurint the îafety of the t. t.and loîviuîe-

White wjhuuî ny !iatiaf"utry defonce.
(2) Lo4ing a phBce.
!r) White hviously cane captureneithlerKt.

h)The right sye for the Drane' ; il-
W5i. Q.taek.

24. Q takes . 24. .4 ch.
25. .tl. i.edt) 2 . tkst. ch.
2 K. K. tR.s. 26. t. takes t. ch.

AndA w-ine toeQîeen next moe..

TtqE KNIGIIT'S TOUR. (No. ..

. y M. C. S. 3 oaker, Moitroîl.
1W . 2 3 4 5 6 ak

Bth ef tur eo1 ega ght Q.m .soi

3B 10. i.li12 13 . Bae
na4 Ves B14.K.itr hau nkQ fr..dP an.

17 18 19 W 21 22 M 25 24
tit thon e, aofus i peuti iou e

-,5:6 2-4 :h '29 W i 31i32
aturyanecomced huisith teuvsei a

mond Be s nt. hing gaindd act ni

(d) Th Kt. c nSec auedno. o lc mtsi tomv

41 42 43 i44 45 46 4T7 48
idu awil cesfwar on ndt ofgrreefp

49 50 15 1 52 53-
) te ovinoy enntA ue es pit ailca

M i> 60 61 fi2îfS
0.3r Bo bhack.an dm1namn

t 
rieot

PROILEM No. 103.
By Mr. J. A. Russerl, Montore.

9 10 11 12 13 14---5 -16

Mlr. Stullivin a reviniuug his oratorio, l- The Light of the World
Il. i. Byron bas produced atiother comwedy, called Se.

Ciratpes."
Nir. Charles iatlhows la mIeI rOippetrance ai the ,on.

don Galety.
Carlotta Patti hsJ been slliging in' London ut the Ceovent ar

dii coicerts.
Tle Itatlatia (lera hiouse lut. ttirthi las beenu op>enIed wuith n

pohîwerftul tronpe.
tichelleu," with Afr. Irving in the title role i aiking g ea.

sationi it the LondonîLyrtkumi.
M. Axîmbrose Thomuas hleiard al, work ulpou a niow ope rL, to ie

prliic ctlit, the Panis Opera this winter
Ofenachli has coiiised a new opeitret.a for thie litlnlumite

Theatre, Paris, entitled the Jolie Pmoxfurieuse.
Priiaulein Virginieo ung'l, daugliter of letrr Joseplh Gung' b

uadle lier d/bti with success at Sichwerin, ns Agatha.
Thie celebrated comiîedy writer llrr ltxlerl-ihleiiedhix died a,

Letipzig alit noon oi the 2tIth tilt., after na Irotractedl illness.
uifeibacii's tse operetta,- i'îommu nue d'Api," lini tbeen brought

olt at tihe.. Reniac , andie sait! to ('otitain somein c-hartintg
airs.

Wachtîl recelvl. the sumi rl'£J0 for lits laite oio-mnonthî sn.
gageient iienherlin, tls be-ing ie Iigi--st terns ever 0tiered
there.

A rceit letter fromîî Tillis state ltht a ltussian couipany h
betn phylaig Shak r's Jamli to goId hIou-Seu and great ap.
plabuse.

Sir Juliuiies eniditIla abolit to> comtoIsul îe au opera for Carl
hiosa's opert oipnity, wlo art-e IIvinîg nI very succsful tum-
patignt in Manciester.

Tite Abbl List lias just puit t lt-liniing t.ouchn to a tlhird
oritturio. SLt Sta- ihit"ttl,' 41 nil, iow i d conu ptling ut lne-w i,,
of inîstruen for vouig pliista.

ardtLyttoii's - iLst of the lwins "l h be idranttieat
i inotiw being pIaye in London uinder thi titlu .-Ti*ast ti
Race -or, Warwick the King 31iaker."

M1. Goti i -; ngagd. o ntiw oratirit, word- and ini 0 t
hiiiusfi he lR-eemt.ion.' iThe lrench ,i n tU cr te
fliiishIiedi an ti hatilts been trnî sla i nt nli i4iisI-h.

Th tyotig ilinist Ml Vittoria de lmichii lias b t-er mv .
cessfuil ait Ilasgoîw. Tihis lu! y.t ;perfornmnce if iP:îgutu îî.
- Atgit e Varmii i ui tt" oi one st ring nwok ,-greait tntiuia

Madame Ponlihard. aî siIger Of sorie note. aid the wio
the celebrted Frnciih tioiltr oef thutti tme, diedlitnParis tii i',
19th tt. ulith-r e-igity-tr-l t ear: she retired frn ithe tl.
atage in 18i6.

lierr Paul intdauhi lins just tiniihedi a ziw.w pliy, Ilhe 4 !
whIth us funished by the life of oiiidtern s -ty. Ti ot ;
enttiled " Diana." and iviii bit brouglit out l at te irl-ni 11,i.
theater and the Vienna Stdttheate.

LPast week ut livières collcert a i,w vcali.t male lier ap.
pearance wIth rm-iiarkableucess- iit. 3i ni, aî sister
atadaie Sinlico. lier- - ibert, to .e iae "O the i. .

casion, a tnd of -'1 eh vient, non ttrdar "l t.itiLhe second, wre liglh-
ly appreclitei by the audience.

A .\indrid correspondnt writes that Sigior '2iave, te le,..
who wrote the libretto, for Signor Verdi f - il Trovatore" a!nd

SIioel- iiung t -k ihe storile fronii Iratias by il,
ioderin Spais pott, Don Aniîaitu Gariain tGuttierrez ; th, ti'-I1'
of the plys by the latter beinlig . Tnivador - a id "Simon.
Bocanuagui."

The lthiumou ipera by cubIert i tcalled " -- t Teuf--
Lustschku "I (- The UevilPs Cotuntry Ilouse "), The libretto -

by Kotzebue.but It wINl le retmodeUedli. The parti of til- he or.
were long mil iig, but hive all beenh founud, and etivery note o
the original muisIle is nw perfc. 'Tie dircttr, 1ier Swobad.
will produce tlc worki lnIi i-ina rthl witi.

MIr. Mauritce Si irakos-li open the i îtalian oper tseason at Par.
(il the 7t7h of Octuber. The tilstes ,etigagted tître MIlles. Brt-aVLO
de Be-locca, Taglu andt Jionmadso; Signort hrigunol, RxotfrtîIl
Villa, Ilitrr, 'Zcchin, ani lForiniii. 2ii iii.-. Adeliiti latti ai-
Is e-pcit to appear, previous to lier going tii Rusia. Th-
' lty u ( " f Signor :tarchetto, iad otier worki of tmhe It

cm r of tihe ilmne, will te -performd.A moig the- iw i-

diuietIts wil bie lM. Saàrllou's - ltrie; l.-l alidna l'ryi t
l't rll î - Il Ite Nai," 'by iia ll'Argit 4- Cleoputra," by .t-
aies ; '- i1Litantil at -nd -Ilh PasLmatore Et'rni hy 1'nchieli:

1h M ercunte dHtnezia, by Pituti ; itria Antonettua ls at i
an ca Cap," by BadIiti; Luigi N i,," îby lumnibt:

SIDemetitrI" by tCopIt a-- i Erit , i.," by- rniuri; Pietr
cea," by Canei-ranou ; and other.

eil rn n e e ilul.

A fatlhonu writer says imptrted clth garments for the
street con,,ists cf i'ancy coas and JatckîtR, itt'ti- a-woieiînilb:b
wear whio wereuinqtnerading itime y intli. Tiiey n- lie iark elot-
li th-- prettiest hipes imatginale, the edges phd wll ira-k
green or bloc silk, msiitard ciinolouretd silk, or soi, other itrikini
saide, of whih only the tingle line abovtl tihe riti la perit
lut the taill or lappols, and the tIlintIlle vet.a iti wiut-

fastenetd with old silver or ucarl buttons, lire l too killing
young ladies sIay-for anything, and suggest tc'tiýa and iecktlh
andl manillas, uand ail theW nughline whih lis ipoedl ti be
lascinating."1

T'enyon' Il-riines in M«uquudce.
Tennîysonher'siîorines; wir very ich àrobes. At a faicy b'II

Eild'x dresa would be very long and sweepinig i.one, of a ith
gold-eubroidered mtiterial; the bodice cut sqluare, very liois;
and potlinted, bordered with fulr and gold, w hich la îcîrrie rtiuiti tiw-
neck îrnd down the contret of tho front, in, theî fornm tif utalsioin-
er; the sleeves are long and hatuIging frotei the elbow; onie th'
bad la a jewelled cof or thilett, the huir lianîglist iat .thi btik xi
long plahts Elaine lias long gold hair riouwig lsosely, havinîg ik
batd ofgoild witi lpointed strs aroutnd the hea .; lier rich rbul'-
are muchI Jewelle lIn front; the bodicc, whic iretchties to the
hips, being very tight to the figuîre, and bonuIrtd with a JewellMl
band. The bodice cormes almoit teo the throat, where It ln e'it
square. At the. lo10)of the sleeves therel l a kind of Jewelki
epaulete. Vivienî's dresa ia tlong plain robe, uie end of whiit
M thrown carlessly over one shtoulder; lier l ie air la aliso cnl-
Lined by a band of gold; tet mninteriai of the dtiress should ho ritci
and figured ot a gray grouid with no goli thrend onit Il.Ouille-
vere' la the monst, costlydress of ail. -Jewelled banda are ilntir-
duced r<ourd the square-out bodtce, and the gold cap i aha>oJwt'-
led; the sleevei are tiglit at the lower part of the arum, hut Ilhe
uplîr part l in , and Jewels introducei rou tii l' ashisi1
the leeve bei of a dienut coltîour front the bodice, Il ,III
theco ositiumne the akirts uire long andowing atuil like i
habit.

WVeddit )îruvaygunrce.
The rurel reason for the feule lufantilille forilterly swuPr

valteInt i Ildia, und even yet. otentirely suppr se y
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infie Quee in sin d to he th ii rneni expiiie atoe -
r t arrIage of daugter<. It i con-sidered sihanoful .ç

a nr i nn lg tO rei alaii i u ai rried in I i a ; and. on tht ot er cI

luiora atcot,o muchi hLat LpeOPlO are inox.verisnh- w

h teieîr Iellei by what they speud at the inarrliage ori daugl- c'

ter. T e qtîeiiUOtl having risen as to w hlethier i ll better to1 o

ter. d gl'ter, or to be r ilned by th -er inarriage, wias de-

clded agiinst theexiotece of the itaugliters;* ,and soJi n linanly u
cded fernale infanticide becaie the rule witituit exception. iln 2
tribe w haye not arried quite at. feinale ifaniide; but, we 1

iit ot tb't parents of mtly hdaugliters niot unruntly wmish w

dhat n cutoUtsi of thea couintry aniiong ourselves wtrie nomt sl h

thaCtit ecand exetniive a to ti e inultter of trouseaux andi other

tili Ng. vî, shioulid young wo niien require su chî q untitîlhes orf g
ClOtlngil lfr of wic'h le·ani hardlyi te worin before IL is out of ti

lohi n V y li It i mp r t v e t h v e e gh1 t or il m brier del - t
fash 01 and wiy inust they> ail recelve locket-? 7 Why utini. 4

utldi as polet itrive after havling a. much dh.iihy aI If g

tibdd wero enorinouly rIch'? Why mxus.t 'veryby go away for K
a leyn'th or sIx weeýki of bnbheton 1prten!ce of al honety- ti

amonu In a word, vhy do iil peolle ape the fa.Iisi of tilne fi
oon 0re richer than themn ve, 'wlthou tiev, haing regard to

Wîîeîlr th-se iare ,enitie or not 7 We> îliave Ieard it ruioured i

it hnliyi o n banhnnt is gaidiIuiy 'inig shorteiied, t,
,DI wuar gii.l iht thIS. houk b th I ciase. W hat. goxi iniglit T

Le dal> If R o$el0'uty o tles could itb' fiîrned w liio, during onte t
bes done 01lyo should sNteadily )pUt down aitraaa Ccon]- tq

ertei WiI nariliges I f tt.he ann n cmet of thet wcddaIng
ucelle d byfi. the ttmnn1t •• one bideI l "1in the ceiLs

w r l i a i f a d o l aIn d i u mi i r u kl il in d f sh. t u n , w t i m geli i i i i i i < 'i ' w o n hi.l i

o ef t- d i 'i m> inniovation ¿ daring thi aît Ilt w ould be,: cir- t

tb eltbe filictive. No wedîhng trakfat-think of the rote'f

tnl toid te to everybiey, foi noiî one' retll>y hikes the dreary

cerelny;- and caàke and winei hnded rondiul to the cola îîîîîî>'

woulîd serv'e alof iblttI'ly ieifî occauo of s'ch.nakig.

e leav c<tite-idea with our readers

ýý- , >1il l ilý, tr ril til ~t

Ttniîl . and giving an a01cciuit f ti" il pediti to cily

>1. Eiilîe olti.l'-vr Is pubhiing in liihn a amphl-t' rehtltig

al the ie mîtiiweo ing ui to t hei . ir.riln war f

W"e lteur a from the Eugliih paper tut M r. H. H . .tlis

güîe to et 'as spcial corresporant foril- th mes It the- Ashai-

Ili ltaed thant the bite !.r-Nfiatn h h> ia nrnlber of[

lam-îforandati n the ocurrenceo of hi. it. ofi whie h was a
.- e.e ob-erve*r. Tie-e hit, dtne piriv t bii' ltinro nging,

bl a Il id ' .iy wll re lonig be ph d.

A ilij took p le itri on -th 'th hlt., if a brary iCl.

trui ethei library oif -re,'de 'ricili s th'- r . :& a co iderable

l<fibeir <if tbook. n*vtnig annoiti . ty Vîtarî.

Ber.inac'kwotx & 4Son% wi;lpubbil11h in thte cout oftim

rltiails. le n1-w pii-hn, b M r.XA urmI Anl-in, enitted " Rime <r

and wil l forl the third nlto if'- liiiia Triged."
Mr. G W. il of tiie- Pi'la.t ti lq-e, ha, otffred to

lear le i the ilre cost if lti remrtia iiw about1 t. be plaIt

in the' h rp'l f W t riiinste'r A tiyIli- inl iof i ierg li-r-
btind WHa owe.1i, .rrlia, 1ben :epo.

sr-'. <s a ,l. Peter, an pin wiii l irtl înlyuitl CNtable'

.Shipu're . ceoiltl g poplary toelt lirrativ- a o il J l the r

inakab hi' lpiwnc k. thli iar i ,u 1ri frm lii- wvreck iof tethe
old " Royal icehrgi" ito the losofl t h.-- ilyof Wailogton" iast
Jul1y,

The loint id tii ielîir,.. f 1r. W'ui iiH.- ward for

çopyrigtil oif te lit irst six lî 1 in b o1 Il' Trav- itound Lite
Workiný1" vas 1 1,41 t. The scol.inntl en nthe 1st

of Augit, andJ th i oif t îhe work c1 ni'e ta c-isnt uilt "

large a' lwfor
The Gaulàs -ziys that lt a ren i t, ineit h'i i bx of <ld

0pr we purchsed fir twet tLraie'. lin ict h thav' l-n
dtsc'uverd-u4 augrahî of Itauin, 'rNJq, Condilu. ,13 em-

4,rt, AMfredde Mu etlibn A>ecan uylarhb f
thi irt- it i em tr.

Two new magine are euntml -ini Iugl:i i; eu-)J tii-

iltitl tilwI ( jriilta. whi.'k w trIl lieai fl ît o!J o mtret i
conu-tin th thE :1 t. i utie- I o1 the J ot.r i. be- The-

King a i Ari, an it pl'rintiary object wth tu ,'mine fhi-
onable w ilth bi tirîal new..

It isanouce l tat M, l'ai;deC .anc o iew l il
be putiblhed uniler th title - Einpire et ti ynl, nId n;ot uîle r

the titic " e'IopIr'," ar twas inw nda. T iiPrtllc e It purial
uas >en't i tie auîthor fraNmIII hielinrst, re.q tie n cht iai oi <'O Pt
of eaci pirt of the wotk liglit b .,snlit t ,hiii b r it. pul -
etl tuii.

Dr. Schliemaiunu. whosc in titi in t i'e Trod have la1tly
clsled 'o grellat anîî ii r...nter t, is a t, tii o pbbii .hîl a reci-'ori of hfis

exped4!(ition 1and dscovr ii.thevoluine i, to be filutirated with
21iu phnotirph, anld i or inire of th wt Ibe dvo-ted to the
Troijain'intsiption, which-iî n ofI- hOiet imn.llilportal t dis-
iovertlek

CANADIAN ILAtISTRATED NEWS

It i strange to fInd gambling defendedi as a religinus cuty. A
'rit.or i tihe Jewish Workl, replyling to a correspondont who bad
iarged tihe Jews of Mogador withî that vice, says: " in alu the

iJde world garnuing J0 practised by thet Jews it Purim, being
înidered ase a period of pleasure, andin lacornmrnoration of the

ot cast by Hanan.-
The death la reported from lierin of Clarai Mriîdt. who wrote
nler the nomt de pime of Luise Mhlibci'h. She died ipon the
i6th uit., fron di'useasu of the liver. She was bora il the year

181t, it Neubratndenîburghi, and leavc a work, upon whIclh ihe e
a' buily engaged. entild, " Von Kiniggratz iach Chimle- t

urst," in n fit) nid state.
At the btgiinllîîg Of the year, the iihaîbltaute of Munich were

azxIng at thf ispt'ctaîcle of a ehuge biock of stone being drawrilu
trougu tLhi:ir itrets. Tillis block hu111 .now been conîvertel by c
heir sculptor lalbig loto a crucilfix, 18 feet high. It li to bec
r'eotied t hi auitumarin on the itop tif the rnonnt.alainear Alanmer- P
gae, where the miracle play %was acted. aid It is a gift frorn the
ing ot Bavalrla. Thore will bi ethet usuial group it the foot of

lie cross, und the wliole work, incluting tht ipedesital, will be 40 l
eet Iigi. 'Thet work i-s neairly comla lete.

M. iîtuerirn, whio laiisi been eiigaged for the Freich (overnmcntt
i re lrche in 'alestine, has diisovered what lie believee to be

the tioi of Jioshuai, the son of Nun. The tonb là bitiated ait
Tilbiii, which he coisiders tii be the ancieit 'Tien nathf Serah,
the heritage of .Josiuiu. Ia the hlli at tisi pîlace there are manya
oinibs, and tiîs oe elia, a vesttibul, into which the light of day
pietrat.'i, upported by twro coluins, whIlethe place Is. fur-a
lishud witl netar ly 300 nsich:es foi ,lainps, anld la soitd e'videitly
frorn their is-'. Thlis ves-tibule giv- eltrance to two chaibers,
one. coutaining lftiei receptaclt for collîn.a land the other but
oin. Iiiils latter one M. (uerin ep es tho body of Joshua

to havebee udepsi.lte'd.

Taiix. lii>31 N.-tI. E. the Governor-General returnîed to Ot-
tawiI lat week for the sesion, which wai duly opened on
Tirdy.--'Thle e'evattion of Mr. ellivro.e hst beengazettedl.
--.--. Il i rumîoture-d ithat Sir. utnîîscornbl.e han been appointed

'oiector of tiioms at the lport oif .Ioitreal, and that Mr. R. S.
Ml. lIoIchctte (tilie pres.it I)eputy Minister) will succeed Mr.
Diliscoibe in tht Collctir.p at Quiebee.

, tT rSTrA ES.--i'rteAllt Grint has Lappoilted the 7t 1as
haniksgivIng liiy.t- A thl jiur.rs li the Stokes trial have

beui'î eipaielld, and ihst Weeàk Aa.tant Iiitrlct-Attorney-
Rsî'l opeieid the cai' for ti e rosculun. A de.patch

fron a-ingtn <lys notliing tew fhias been disclosed in the
Ptolarts " ex-editiin. The evidenlc givenregardiing the separa-

tiol i fruli the crew On th- ltet ike' doe not Iateri-illy d iffer
ftr o tthu st'te-eit nuî.ide by the pairty examined last spriig

G it.AT harrAIN.-John Briglht hias been re-elecd iirnber
('f l'arliilment, t

FiAi-. Thiers gCave- a dilier to his piiitical friends on
aturday.---Ti' deilegites to t ,French A.seiibly are ar-

riving l e'ari'., and nuterou reportis are in circulation respeet-
ing tie- couri i.' dferent part.es will take when the A.;seinbly

Th T't- A - l i called to ineet lot later than the 27tii
No%1emb-r. It salid iat an agre'emnt lias been madei be-
tweie th iCout, de Cliiubrd an th i nreblea farties li

i Asern byti. T,' tolitng Hilitionaip. iiits oft liprogrammiiflie
to b.pocaimdit fthe oeigof the siuloniro giveni : The-*
e'ihIbliIty of ail prsons t civl emploimient ; uiiversal Su-
frag, re.-a"nble lbrty tif in-pres.; <;imd the tri--cioir lo be
maintaineda a1 t itflaig iof Fraine. This IIat point, oliwever, Is

ptmen t initul tconcessiois- The Iepublicans lire w>orking
wvithe gre-it ac'tivity anid eilergy to counteract thedesigns Ut the

Miaircits. Ex.I'r,ldnt Th-r in a converation witti
frieiisI yeterday, spuoke t-iillktdently of teta rul-t.- Ti B-
zaltw tria- Still cont i '. in ut et'i n of his course, the e'-

ca1d plea-ide-d the iSIten i-f a re-i>lutounary governtmenat i
Pari andi te h''-le condition of his ariny.

t, nnt su A S -A chang ui>' I n thePrussi:ii anCabieIut hi ruimoured,
and it isnot linpoibabl th tlat t lPriice will restiulle if 1' et-ititionlu
as Presidi-it oif the Mtisiî'try if Stat- eI l'Place of \'one Ilo.

rs.- A luîch diamage hasb dn,î < iS t. i'eter.birg ald
the irroundiig couitry by Ili river Neva ng tel feet abo
lus Ostuall hieigiht.

iIlNMn%.-he Ftkesthlug, luing rejcted ti ,iidget of
th. u inistry,I h been disolved by tie Kig.

SwT.irLna sn.-~-.Bishop > t-illod, fromli aci'ros th Frelt-
frotiettr, has i-ssued al lInterdict aaint thre 'ur ricenI

ceiun by the Ojd Catllei of thi cIty.il. iiitinth Ilieir exer-
ci," of religiou fuinctionis.- T'l- wlie of Ptère lyachlithe ycs-
teriy gv-e iri to a son.

J1 - s.-1Thlnity..,'venvillagein tihe Proviuce of Shause-i
liveu'. bti-ieen wept awacy t by- ite Iiur.ting of iit- hbanks t a river.

iPAiN.-Anmrat Lobos, comiander of fite Spanlish leet, liai-
bein renioveîd from om- for taikiig the sunaidroii tGibuittar
wlithout consultting hie Governint-t The Mnster o lMarilue
has asu ed cutmiiand.
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Psychological novels lu what the crities cai those novels whieb
-e not logicala n any other way.
An Iowa clergynan who had adonation party lately, has beans
nough to last thirty-seven years.
"What? the use of trying to be honest?" aeked a young Mfau,

he other day, ofa friend. " Try It once to see," was the reply.
-Spailsh stew" tI announcetd on the bill of fare ofa fashionable

p-town dinitîg-ruoi. A disagrecable mian tbinks that it must
!omne frorn cat-alona.
A gentleman having his lair cut, was asked by thre garrulous

perator: " H-fow h- would bave il done." -If possible,' re-
lied ti gentleran, "ln idlence."
Daughter-" Weil, to tell the truth, I do not tblink much of

the close of thae sermon." Father- i' Probably youî were think-
ng more of the clothes of the congregation."
The preclous school-boy who, quoting from a distinguleisdd

tatesman, ald lie "a knew no north nor south," wax surprised to
find hirself put ut the bottoru of cahuss in geography.

A Connacticut editor avers that " there's an art, a geniliIke
he poet's-born, not made," wbich produces frIed potatoe as
deliclous as a fairy'i drean. lie loes not give the recipe.

No actor, according to the Danbury News Man, has yet been
aible to counterfeit that expresson of joy whiclh a man shows
when discovering a ten-cent stamp li hii paper of tobacco.

A small sheet is iisiedI niBaltimore called "The Baltimore
3iatrimonîial Journal and Real Estate Advertis-r." The associa-
tlion betwet:i these two iterestls is unexplained.-''elegram.

A New 'orker advertised an umbrella which he had ound, tire
,other day, and a morniung paper sent a reporter to interview
lim, and gives thre public ail the points about the extraordinary

Pretty bad utinderfoot," said one citizen to another, a.,; they
met lin the street. Yes, but it's fine overliead," replied thie
Iller. "Truc eiiouglh," said the first; 'î but then, very few are

goîag thuit wtîY.«
The locomotive of a wetern express train collided with a

liand-'ar, and srnashei the heatdiglit, 'Tie couductor wasequal
to the occasion. Ie ju.tstuck his diamond breast-pin lu the
cow-catchîer, and leth train Inoved right along.

Far Westeri papers, as a rule, spare neither age inor sex whei

a joke Is wanted. For i-stance, a Carson City journal says.
- Our County Clerk can bmSt ttof awife wIth the bigge.st feet anîd
the longest nose of any feritale Iii the Territory."1

The editor of a Newark paper heard, theot.her day, iliat a new

pass haU betii fouaitln the Andties. lie iiauediately wrote to a
inan InSouthu Amiere thatth- ss was huiS, and lie would be

inucl oblig-il If the nan would forward i at once.
A nîegro preaucher ut Lefuyette, Alabarna, lu translating the

:entence, " The barvest Is over, the season l ended, and the

sou it t,not saved,"' put lu : " lie corn lias beeu cribibed, dere aint't

any more work,and dedebbills>stillfooltig wjd thiscomunnîity."
A, rater amusing Indication of the season waS given ast SuI-

<lay ii D)anubuiry, when one of the congregatioln ou being nudged
witht the contribution box abruptly cried out, 'i Drop ti1-u
melons, last ye!" Theu lie awoke, looketd around, blushied and

Tie St. Louis Democrat says: -" or experience and the histor'
of the past etghteen ceiturie, in-line is to the belief that nio
matter l. welt youu ttreat a shot-gun, nor how you bring iL up,
It will bantig tht'e sutumug out of you the very tirst time iL gets a
chanîce."

A hoirse! A horsse! My kingiom for a horse!" cried a c-te-
bratel trigedian. " W'oudn't i Jackass do a.s wel? Ilinquired
un affected young max, rising in bis seat. " Yes, triumphant
exclaimed the actor; i. ju.t step up this way, Sir."' The young
unaiî,tdo'n.

The subject of impressions at tirst, sight wla belug aitlked over

In a famil y circle, when tli- niother of the fauily said:-1 " t al-
w s torni an iidea of al person on first siglit, and generally fiud Il
correct.'-., MlLiia," said lier youthtfuil son.-" Wel. ay dear,
wdati l' *It -"t want to kiow wia<t uyour opinîionl of me was
when you irsit saw Lue."

Hiepworthi DIxon's daughter, who recently died lu London, was
a younng lady of fine proinise and large accoma pihments. Sie

wa' luer father's secretary. A year ago she applied lierscif to

the Spanisti lauguage, hivinug iheard ber fathier say lie would like

some works traislated fron. that language. Ii-ix tmouths shie
iade thie tranlilation.

On one occîtiotn lion. Jereînilh Mason went inuto L.harlee
>uniiner's onie and tould hIm îwriting aaildress to be del-

ered before ak peac--.societY. After littie good-nituir-t ldefeice
of his views by 'si . Sumier, tie former, risinug to take li leuar,

said : -' Well, Sumaîniuer. you miiay be rigit, but I should juu-t it

sooliI tlituk of joining a society for thIe suppression of thunder au
lig hninîu g a. aî .ociety for the suppresslon of wr .ttr.he

Johi Puil, li a -aratogi letter, speaAking of the arrivaof oth
Rlev. Dr. BltiuIddington, says : " Whueiî a smai waîlks squarely up to
theclergymian who miarried hii three years before, take lini
by tie lndi cordia, andwithout a word of reproach, Inquires
aifter bis lth, it is t6useless for any to naintain that Christuian

forvgives i a thing of the pst, atid does not enter largely ilutt
that iai'l charactr, or that le herute virtues have ut di"al-

peared froi eartl."

Riduction i i hI Rates. Grand Trunk Railway QER C RAien0u$c, TRAVELLER S
treet-MOuTI, Marcith, 1872. DIiREOTORY.

-DpRa .Sa,-I was atiticete during the beiing o.
NRoisLAND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 19th this fiterith lu mo t"eeruCOLDattendedith STRATFORD, ONT

(\ iccsx'uînt CdtitIIINU anud DIFFICULTÏ Ue-AL I OTEL. .....-..... D>. L. Càv.',HEI E RAIND TiRUNE RAILWAY WILL' incesn OG1N n IFCLY OFý ALBION HOTEo... D tCa.x
utant, an Accommodation Train for lON- BREATHING.which reducedmesolou thatmany iSRropriet,

continso to end out, daily, T<l80 Uif CA RS persoens supposed I eouid neverrecover. I tried a A\ EiLEY IlOUSE,-......-.E. s. RRYîoas,
TRALandIntermediatstatreat my thinigs, wi'jchr were given btit b>' aiy _______e both by _yropri__tu_.

fer CIOAU0, MIWAUKEE, ST. PAUL and doctrs and friendso;iiibut did not receive ary benellt
S t.5tho Il Nh 30 a., arriving at iONTREAL froi nutything unitilI coimenced uenig your

her Wesgtern i ntatreduced rates trom the"0IIOAtlOUND ANDCIIELItRYt1ALSAN,"wlich
winter tariff at 9. u seeeud t give u relief imuimediatelly. I ontinued

usinul it until I was compuluettly' ettred, and iiow I bu-
SRa t full informaittion i by apply ng tu liva atue a ll as I ever wras in nsiy lif.1I would

ct fbi tturn in, w x MONTIRIE A L at 5. 5 gladly recommenit to any persan ufufering froum a
MI. 1usa. Agent Q. T. 1., Chaiilez Squiare, or siiar cotitîplaint. At ansybody% wh'o knuwsue

a irriviuig niia Richimiitnud ait 9r.'-M- caiscertify-tthe above. ALFREDNULCELE. INTERCOLRONLAL RALWAYtthe0 Ofee of th.eGenerail Freight Agent a.R -ut) SneCheinust Corne f ci
C. J. Brydges, and Notre Damio Street.

C. J. y GEtS, T-- - -HE Cotumissioners appointed to construct

P. S. VENSON, Mmosu Dîixoeo. M Diasc-- - r k FOR SALEt e Itercoiloial laiilvay give Public Notice

Pie r id F r eirlbt A u it - 7-21 tf S T NN 'PLSO N 
tN w i ei lag fo rA l ia b e st O rn a-ut lit th ey <ire re ar ed to e reo ive T enders f r th e

G ea re htAxot NTlu ENwihin fr te estOra- STONE H OUSE, pleasantly sititated in cotiirutteion of a- euil Water Terminus "at Father

.. .. ental or Fruit Tres. Floowerin gShrbs, i the best part of the VillaeofVarenns.an int. ut" iWair
t'ierennia or Annual plansts &.tci would do well tcoîninaniîng a fine view of the River St. Lawrece. t'Lan and Speciticatious ma be see a th n-

S T 1 N U S F ensd their tinns to The llouse . s t'feet front bysO foet decii, and there gineers' odlier in Ottawia anRiouuki, ou and

S A Ntl'Y &'.' GALLA iR, 'ss agood garden with fruit trees and about11acretrs after the 20thLI dx of Noveiber next.
n'bi.nie and Rtail decalors in Fruit and Orna- egrouid. Apply to Tonder marked "Tenders for liarbour ant

eiintal Trous, Shrtuibi.,Rte. Blbs, seudls, &.c D. R. STODART, Brsuqtt-h liiie,"wili b receiired it the Conuiuiissiminr'
*0' O. Box 317, Rochestor. N 't'YBroker, lice, Ottaw. up tu six sclock, p ., of the tth

8 h HE CilOR14EN.DST. Exir STaaKEr. dayO> D e0mber next.

~i Aer dau.. Agents iîiilth! Aichasses Et)- I. CHANDLER,
Di t., $5Io$o20of% °o ," ithor tx. C. J. BR4DGES.

RAKING o POWDER&. young or old make more tuoney at work for us lu A. WN. McLELAN.
Ls cromtàc goyPusoaND SuXLN.Na on L their Il are moments, or at the timte, than at an)-Commislsioners.

it SitXI K OiSut'AE lt ilA LL SQU AI t 1N ThtRA. thx e'soe tintiitlfree. Addre0. STINSONCoMMsSS' r -ic Ta

FOR SALE I ALL GROUERS. 3-15tI 7.2Uz. &CO, b'emîîintt.Nitose. .2? lit 0.tobcr t7ah, '.S74f

i
e
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T OMINION THERIOMETERS Rogister
the higbest summor hent and the coldest win-

ter. Simple and strong in construtionantdentiielv
reliable. Te bc bad of al dealers. ROBERT
WILKES, Montreal and Toronto, sole Wholesale
Agent. 8.132f

THE MODERN

Turkish or Roman Bath.
St. Monique Street,

Near Crystal Palace,
MONTREAL.

ILebuilt, Remodelled, Enlarged, and.
N ow

Without exception the mostConplete and Luxurious
Bathing Institute on the Continent.

BATHING IIOURS. .
Gentlemen, 6 te 9 a.m.. and 2te 9 p.m.
Ln.diz. 10ca.m. to5 p. m.

E!t'lo Bath Ticket., ................ ......... , 1
6 kets..............................,..
13 Tickets................................... 10

Send for eireulars.
DAVID B. A. MACBEAN, M.D.,

Proprietor.
Angust 19. 8-9 26f.2 m

W. B. McGOWAN. L.D.S.,

(Suocessor to the late Da. C. W. Wxas,)
142 St. Lawrence Main Street,

MONTREAL.

Hsvinghnd an extensive praticee ln the Uniten
Scate, for the past twenty years, he feele eonfalent
efgtitPrvery satisfaction to a i who rnay favour
hi wun their patronage. All De::tal operanions
pcrformea in the latest style and n the iostthroUgh sud '.entîfie manner known n the Dental
art- I'rîces re&s"ncble.
ire Ilîn references are kitrdly p.rwited:

1l. P. eItzv, sChemift, 144 St. L s7:c. àe steeî.
Dr. J.SiM..P. Ph;!;Pibu-r-.
tG,-e. W. iSre-,tis. Esq.. C.une lior.
Dir. .. 551St,. Catherine Street.
C. . w E , Ottaiin llotet.
Il F S5 S. 1 t. Bon.v-nture Street.
L e in -. Albio~n Motel.
Dr. G. F -.F c, et5 St. Antoine Street*

e l*,

Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada.

1873-74. Winter Arrangements. 1873-74.

Pulman Palace, Parlor and ffndsome ew
Ordinary Cars on ail through Day Trains,
and Palace Sleeping Cars on all Through
Night Trains over the thole Line.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows-
GOING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott. Ogdensburgh,
Ottawa. Brockville. Kingston Belle-
ville, Toronto. Guelph, London
Brantford, Goderieb. Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicage aed a&l poine West, ai ..

Night Exprss.....
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at all

Stations..... .....- - -.....-.....
Passenger Train for BrockviUe and all

intermediate Stations ..........
Trains leave Montreal for Lachine at

6 a.m., 7 a.m.,8.25 a.m., 12 noon, 3 p-
ms., 5 p.ie., aed 6.30 p.nM

Trains lea've Lachine (or Montreal at
6.25 a.m., 8 &.m., 9.05 a M., 1 p.m.,
3.30 p.m.,5.30 p-m., 7îp.m.. and t0.10

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to
Province line.

9.30 ai.ei
8-00 P..

6.00 a.m.

4.00 p.m.

GOLNG EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

Mad interediate stations-.-.... 7.00 a.m.
Mail Train fer Island Pond ced interme-

diate stations.................. -4.00 p.t.
Night train (or Island Pond W i te

Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces at.............. 10.00 p.m.

Night mail train for Quebec, stopping at
St. Hyacinthe and St. Hilaire.... ... 11.00 p.m.

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Boston via South Eastern Conn-

ties Junction R.R................7.30 a. m.
Express fer Boston via Vermont Central

Railroad, at..................... 8.4,5a.m.
Mail Train for St John's and Rouse's

Point, coneoting with trains on tire
Staetead, Srefeord and Chambly, an<-
South Eastern Counties Juntion
Railway, and steamers on Lake Cham-
olain....................... 3-15p.m.

Express -for New Yoîk and Boston, eaa
Vormont Central, at.......... -..... 345 p.m.

As bthe pnctualey of thé trains depends on con-
n etions uith oon einos, te yeCompcnn ult e
responaile for trains net arrlvlng ai or leavteg any
station at the hours named.

The steamer tI FALMOUTH" leaves Portland
evor Tesday at6.30 pn ferHalifaxN.8.

T ào t»a=a -- 'CR&SE" aiseôi-ens btireen
Portland aLI aifasnx.s n

The International Company's Steamers also run-
ning ln connection with the Grand Trunk Ratilwa
leave Portland eey Monday and Thursday at 6.0
P.m for stJohn. B..&a.

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.

Throuh Tickets Issued attthe Company's princi-
pal stations..

For furt er Information, cad ie etof Arrival and
Departure of al Trains attthe terminaland way
stations,- appl at the Ticket Office, Bo-iaventoro
Depot, or at N.143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGE3,
Managieg Director.

Montreal, October 6, 1873. 7-15 2:

18. por E x:
by postl à. Id.

" AVERLEY,"IOWL," "PICIKVIOK," AND .I PHl11 TON1ç PENS.
Just out, the IIINDIOO PENS," Nos. 1,2, and 3.

1,o0 NYr r asRRa BECOMMENZD THun. 'For their names see Gu r ato,1Uth Aug., 1872.
qNeRD say8s Thoe WAVERLEY *will proro a treasure."
Exxnex se s -"Tho OWL'-yeean vouoh poruuslly for the excellence of

this invention."
Esoa1.4,K saxs-" The PICK WJICK 'embWdos an ilpr woientofgreat value."Surs any- Ihol 0 E N P 'CN1mustibchoteud Ae nîtvol."'

Ia 'y n ND00 P is quite a uoroliy, the point being out
At a direct angle."
SOIL) RVER YWHlRRE.

Patentees-MACNIVEN and CAMERON, 23 te 33 Blair Street, Ediburgh. 8.16 3f

DR. J. COLLIS BROWTNE'S CHLORODYNE.
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

Cl[LOROig g Is. aduitted by the Professionto10 be the miost wontderul and valuable re-
medy ever dIscovered.

CEILOlIODVNE ls the best remetty kniown for Cough;, Consusption, llronchitls, Astma.
CIRLORODYNE errectutly lchecks and arrests. t tee too ortenl fatal di..eases-Diptheria,

Fever, Croup, Ague.
CHLOlRODYNE acts like a ciart in Dziarrhiea, and l. the only specile i ChoIlera and

t)yse lc-ry.
CII LORODYNE etlictuIlly cts short all attackb of Eplepsy. lysteria, llnpitiition, and

CIILOIODY NE ls the only palliative in Neuralia, Itheunatslam, Gout.,cncer, Tootache,
Mýenh lgitis, &c.

Fîi m Loao Fa.tcts Co ss.Nix, Mount Charles, Donegal: lith December.,186S.
*Lord Francis Conyngham, who this timie lt year bought some i Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne

from Mr. Daveriport, and has found it a most wonedrful medicine. will be glad to have half-a-doren bottles
sent at once teth eabove addres.'

'Earl Russeti communicated to the Collage of Physicians that he reoeived a dispatch
from Her Majesty's Consul at Manilla, to the effeot that Cholera has been raging fearfully,
and that the ONLY remedy of any service was HLORODYNE'-See Lancet, ist Decenber'

CAUTION.-BEWARE OF PRACY AND IMITATIONS.1
CA UTIOX.-Vice-Chancellor Sir W. PAC WooD stated that Dr. J. Cot.i.î BRowr. was, undoubtedly,1

the Inventor of CIILORODYNE; that the story of the Defendant.. Fc. . % was deliberatelyuntruel
which. ho regretted to say, had beenwrn to eo Time., 13th July, 1861.

Sold in Botes at Is. ld.. 2. 9d.. 4s. 6d., and Ils. each. Sotie i gerine withon the words Dit. J.
COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE' on the Government Stnip. Overwhelinîing kIedicl Testimuony
accompanies each bottle.

SoLE MANr'FACUtER:-J. T. DAVENPORT. 33OxYAwa RcSStLi. STR". Br.noWsnr.iONto. 6-l2tt2m

Ilustr edtaloues ontiîningîîr ce
Ihet, givieg (fl letfrïuration

How to Choose a Good Watch.
Sent fTee. Address S. P. KLEISER.

7b uos P.O. Box 10. Toronto.

Iiq',RCOLONIAI, RAILW.\Y.
1873. Siwmot Arrangement. 1873

On and after MOND AY. 2th inst., a Passenger
and Mai Train wiltleave Ialîfax daily, At 7:- aC.m..
and be due in SV Johàn et 3:59) p.tn. A Pîssenger
and Mail Train will aléo leave St. John daiy, a 8:00
&.m.. a nd be due in H aliax at 8-50 p.m.

Trals tilcoicees
At Painseo with trains to And from Shedi-Ae

intermediate Stations.
At Truro with trains tu and from Pict u and.

modiîate stations.
At Windsor Junection with the trains of the Winaser

and Annapolis Railway.
At St. John with the conso'idated European and

North American Railway for Bangor. Danville
Junction. Mortreal, quebe. Portand. Boston,
also with thre Insternational Steamers tL and from
Eaptport. Portland, and Boston.

LEWIS CARVELL.

Railway Offices.
Muscros, N.B , May 1873. i 7-2-tf

IARAVIILLA COCOA.
Orx1oss OF THx PRss.

Those who have not yet tried
Maravilla will dowel to dose."-

.lfornititPo« < "F i uty justly ho
called the PPsar:crïoN oF PRa iiRD

Cocos."--Britih .Medica Journal.

MARAVILLTA C Co
The i1lohe says: "«TAYLOR1

BROTRERS' MARAVILLA
COCOA bas achieved a thorough

successand sursedeseveryotber!
Cocoa in the market. Entire solubtil-

ity, a.delicate arima, and a rare con-
entration of the parent elements of nu-

trition, distinguish thie Maraia Coca
above allothers. For Invalide and Dy.pep-

tics we could otrec' mmend amore agreeshle
or vîluacle bevorage."

-B-0M'ýIEOPATHIC COCOÂ.
This original preparation bas ai-

tained a world-wide reputation.And
ae manufactured by TAYLOR BRO-

PT IERS, under the ablost IIOMtiu
pATRIC ad ce aided by the skili and

experlence efthie, Inventors, and willI be
foued to combine in an.etninent degree the

purlty, fine aorema, and nutritions property ofth a aitNUT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE.
Made in One Minute Withont Boiling.

THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prepared
exclusively byTAYLOR BROTHEIS, the

targest manufactureris in Ero pe, and sold
in -lined packetsonl ;by Storekeepers and

others ial over the worl. Steam Misî. Brick
Lane, London. Export Chicory Mils, Bruges,

Belabiuni. 8-14 ly'

OVEL WATOH-KEY CHARM, PAPER
Cutter. Envelope Openor, and Naîl Cleaner-

tur inone. Sells at aight by Agents-boys and girls
everywhere. Charm sent to lit any watch on

roceipt of warb-key ana 2 cents. Speelal torn te
Agents. CITY NJVELTY COM'Y-, Draer 217,
Buffalo, N. Y. os7-2 n

HEALT THE CEOWNING BLESIXG OY LIFEP

WINGATE'S
Standard English Remedies,

These valuable Remedics which have stood the test of
trial. antd beenmi a household neomity. are the best that
expetrince and careftl ree.rch can produce for the mre
of the variues di.cases for which they are especiaDy de.
s.ised They arce pre in quali-. prompt sa acuo,

" *",rge ande ployed igis suecebythe
i ensi cfncor I

t
ýhysciralu eail Surgeons ie Hospitaland

pnva-te pracnce in ail parutof the wortd.
TaîE FOLLOWeNG OOAPRisE TE LIsT:

Wlngate's Cathsartlc Pitts.-For a derange.
ment ef the Ssonrach, Liver and Bowels.

wl ta.c e's Nervc>-Tonie PUla.--Used with
remarka succese in ail Nervous Affections.

Vlngate's Chalybeate Plla.-Designed espe-
ally for Female use in complaints poculiar te thir sex.

V1is.gate's Dysepsiea Tabiet.a.-A powufrui
aid to a;iesion, and cure for Dyspepoa.

W ntrai e PuIxoili Troches.-An excellent
R es1edr ail lr iationit the Thert and LungZ.

Wingate's 'Wonn lozenges.-A te, p n
an i effectual Rentedy fer Worms,

The abovc Remedies are sold bi all Dr-uggists
and alerairi la ledicines. liescrlptve Circular s
furnishrd on applicaion. and sngle packaes
sent.»post palid, on rectpt ofprele.

Dr. K. . S4. T IXIL 4-Cb.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CAMAoA ANO THE UNITED - TAei .

No. 2s ST. JAMES ST.. Mosi-.
7-14 ex

k -i

I HIALIH, TU THE SICKI
Strength Vigor to the debilitated.

DOES NOT

b- -REQIREO

stimulant

U~SJ~[I I'LIEVS PA
,CURES AL.I WEAKNESSES.

Conumption, ndigeion, Dyspepsi, Lo wness
ofpirit F'ver, g Choltr al Femal

adderrComptainte,8oalcknean
Inuenua, Purifie the illood and

TEOROUGRLY ICENEW8 ,THE SYSTEM.

[ [limi liiJ ( ifiiCI Ilf JET il [. IIE[iC
8<gntar.e)' the Inentsor

Profuser tins UnsMyrsity e)' Me<n4

AVOIDQUACKS.

A victi of oarly indisoretion causing nervous de
bility. prenature decay, o.saving tried lii vain
every a,dertised remedy. has ttacoveret a similo
meanns of relf-oure, whih ho will senti free ut h
fellow-sufferera. Address,
8-14 ly J. IL RR EVES. 78 Nassau St.. New York.

I WILSoNS

ADJ USTABLE CHAIl1

THE NOVELTY OF THE ACE!

An im:zeiolsC piae e of tuehani..t hh
ranged in

TIH IRTY POS1TION
AND c N"NvERTED m A

lnt'nid, Parlotr, Librar, Readino,
ina, rmektno. Stîrd, r a, Pht1 ec,0i'. 'd

Depiit'." air, or c Loungr, ed,,'
Child's Crib and Siwna.

Cireulare wtth explanatorv disgrat i
apploicatice. rders hi- iaiti r ohrie et,
Propt'Mention. and Chaire re y aderpaekcd, sbipped te amyaddress on reeiptof
or fttrwavdod by express, PayRbe on dclliv..y

Aidress.
THE WILSON MANUFACTURING co..

Sole Manutfacturer
245 St. James St., Montreat

P. 0. Drawer 2. 07-141n

N Il~ t XYaýtcinarflis I)ctecter.
FI a tcrit e CI 18 70.

The above il a i

but useful inlvenio. [t

highly recomment

to Banks Warebrnsîu
Manufacturers, S hip
owners, and Avery imi.

tntion where the fahat
ruines et thre ,Wcir.

man" is to be depeui.
upou.

REKVIaNKIs:
aA. G. NSu Harbc.ur Engineer.

C. T. IasN, Managier Express Ofice.
Tiioxs it:sKx. Merchant.
Messrs. SCH wos Baus., do.

For fu-rther particulars apiiy to
NELSON k LEFORT.

leportors of Watchos and Jewellery,
66 St. James Street

Montre&',.
Augu et 8-9 lan

R DWyY'S REDY RELIEF
Cues the worst Pains

NOT ONIE 11KUl
-After- readini ihis advxertisemecnt need ay î:

suffor with pain.
RADVWAYS READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR

XVERY PAIN.
t STWABTU£ rIRSi AXE) 13

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That instantiy stops the excruciat.ing pains llyl
Infnammations. and cures Conge4tions, whether t

the Luags, Stomach, owels, or cther slandsoe
organs, b>- one application,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY îINUTES.
no matter hnwv violent or exeruciating thePain th
Rheumetic, Bed-riddee. Imu-rn, Cripî'led. Serrout,
Neui-algie. or prostrated th diseasedniaisuifer.

1RADW AY'S READY RELIEF
WILL si'FOkINt ASi-55.

1.M LA.XOr/osXOF T/IN lHUWELS.ý
P NW;ElS V O 7F THE L U

N3 il TII/ROA T ,> 1)/ IC ULT/BR ).A TIllY6
l' A LPITA TION OF TlE IIART,

l).T 'EftCS, CROUP, JIPIHTIIERIA
CA TA 8R l .INFL UENZA,

119A /A CI/E, TO TJ/A CIE.
NEU/ttiLIHA lIIESuMA T/SM,

<COfLt) C1IILLS, AG.UE CIIL/I9.
Tlhe aiIpcation of the Rendy Ric/to lthe nart Or

jserte whereet pain or diticulu' exis twl a fftil
care and .l Hsfrt.

Twetty drops ln half a ttahier of water ililin à
ettu'ntzn re i-arn t Qpme our Sîonath,
lleartburn. iok I edao iarrhe: Dyntrr
ulic, Wind in the Bloile, ced i&i internal PajOS.

JN. R ADWAY & 00.,
43ST. P'AUL STREET

6-17-nx .10 NTEAL

lMIPORTAN" TO PARTiES OWNING OR
USING MACINERY.

STOCKS CELEBRATED BXTR'
MA CIINE OIL.

rfHIS 01L has beein tlnvery general ni*in
Ontario for the past tw years, and wit th#

reatetostisfîtetion;asm a besoin yteimonl
(roum many of tie eading Ilfuse in Ontario.
net thickoenneold reather.

Prom the JOSEPH: HALL WORKS 0
consider M.1 r. Stock's 011cheaper .at$1.(VOer gellOn
than Olive Oi at50 cents. Yours respectfui.

F. W. 0 s 'radet
Sold le quantatles t suit urehasersKt mEi

LYMANS, CLAREBfa2, 384 &Y. st.psA
Streot. Montreal, wre the testimonial eOf the
olpal censuuera ot 01 lin Ontare can be seen.

Printed ard publishod by GeitoRo B. DzaBni
1 Place d'Armes 11111, and 319, St. AntoinetrteS
Montre ai
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